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DANIEL PERITON'S RIDE.
Br ALnIoN W. ToURGEE.

Al day long the river flowed,
Down by the winding mountain road,

,Lcaping and roaring in angry mood,
At stubborn rocks in its way that stood;
Sullen the gleam of its rippled crest
Dark was the foan on its yeUow brcast:
The drippiing banks on either sida
But half iimprisoned the turgid tide.
By farin and village it quickly sped-
Tho wecping skies bont low overlead-
Foamiing and rushing and tunbling down
Into the streets of pent Johnstown-
Down through the välley of Conemaugh,
Down fron the dam of shale andstraw,
To the granite bridge, where its waters pour,
Through tho arches widc, with a dismal roar.

Ail day long the pitiful tide,
Babbled of dcath on the mîountain sido;
And-all-day long with jest and sigli,
Thoy who wor' dooimed tha; day ta die,
Turned deafened cars La the warningroar
They had heard se oft and despised before,
-Yet wionen treibled--thi mothers eyes
Turned oft to the loweriiig, wofuI skies-
And sbuddcred to think what miglt befall
Should the flood burst over the carthen waill.
Sa all day long they went up and down,
H-eedless of peril in doomîed Johînstown.

And ali day long in the chiliy glooma
Of a thrifty mîerchant's counting-room,
O'er the ledger bout with anxious care
Old Poriton's only son and heir,-
A commonplace, plodding, industrious youth,
Cointing debit and credit the higlest truth,
And profIt and loss a marc honored gaina
TItan scarchiig for laurels or fighting for fame
lie saw the diark tido as it swopt by the dool,
But hîecded it not*till his task was o'er;
Thon saddled his horse-a black-poiited boy,
Highî-stepping, high-bloed--grandson of Dis-

may-
Iiw-boned and deep-chested-his eyes. full of

fIre-
The teimper of Satan-Magog vas his sire-
Arcied fetlocks, strong quarters, low knces,
And lcan, bony head-his dam gave him these-
The foa of a racer transfornied te a cob
rior the son of tua merchant when out of a job.
"Now I'l sed,"said Dan Periton mounting the

bay,
".What danger thora is of tho dam giving way 1'
Axuarvellous sight young Periton saw
When haid up the valley of Conemaugh.

1-

Seoventy fMct the water fell
Witha roar like the angry ocean's swoll!

SOventy foot fron thocrumibling crest
To the roclç ona vhich the fôundaLtions rest 1
Scvcnty f6c) fell the coaseless flow
Into the boiling gulf below!
DatnPcritbr's cleck grow pale with fear,
As thecho*s faci on his startled car,.
And he thoightof th weight of the pont-up tide,
Tlat lumg op the rifâtd mountali-side,
: Held by that icap of shale and straw
O'er the sîvdrming valley of Conoenaugh!
Tho raw-boiidd baiy ivith quivering cars
Displayed a brtitc's instinctive fears,
Snorted aidpaved ith flashing cc,
Seized on tliùcurb,.and turned to fly!

Dan Peritoni tilhtencd his grip on the rein,
Sat close to he saddicl, glanced backward again,
Touclicd th1bay with the spur, then gave hii

his hoad,
And down-tha step valley they clattering sped.
Thön the horsae showed lis breeding-tho closa

gripping knces,
Felt the strofng shoulders working with unflag-

glng:caso
As nila nfter mille, 'neath the high-blooded bay,
The steep niountain turnpike flv backward

away,
WhiIc with outstrtehel neck lie %vent galloping

dowi
With tho message of warning ta perilled Johns-

town,
Pastfarmhnoscand village, whileshrilly outrang,
O'.Cer tho river's doep roar and the hoof's iron clang,
lis gallant young rider's prononitant shout.
"Fly! Flfto tic hills! The waters ar out!"

Past Mineral Point there came such a roar
As iever had shaken those nountains before !
Dan urged the good herse then with word and

caress:
'Twould bu his.last race, what nattered distress?
A mile farther on and behind lin he spied
The wreck-laden crest of the death-dealing tide î
Then ho plied whip and spur and redoubled the
- shout,

"To the hills! -To the hills Thé waters are
out!"

Thus horsenan and lood-tido cdmo racing it
down,

Tho cindepaVed streets of doomed Johnstown !

Daniel Periton knew that his doon was nigh,
Yot nver once faltered his clarian cry:
'The blood ran of'froin his good sceed's sida;
Over him bung the white crest of the tide;
His hair feit the touch of tho eygr's breath;
Tito spray on« his cliee.k'was the cold kiss of

death:
Bencath him the horse 'gan te tremble and droop-
Ifo saw the pale rider vho sat on the croup !
But ccar over ail rang his last warning shout,
"Te the hills ! To th hills! For the waters are

out!"
Then the tide iearcd its hcad and Ieaped venge-

fully down
On the herse and his rider in fated Johnstown!
That horsa was a liera, so poets still say,
That brought the goodnews of the treaty ta Aix:
And the steed is immortal, whiclh carried Revero,
Throughu the eccing night with bis message of

fear;
And the one that bore Sheridan into the fray,
Fromn Winchester town, * twelty miles away';
But none of these merits a nobler lay
Than young Daniel Periton's raiv-boned bay
That raced down ithe valley of Concunaugh,
With the tide that rushed through the dana of

straw,
Roaring and rushing and tearing down
On the fated thousands In dooned Johnstown !
In the very track of the cygre's swoöp,
With Dan in the saddle and Death on tho croup
The foamu of his nostrils flow back on the win'd,
And mîixed with the foain of the billow behind.

A terrible vision the morrow saw
In the desolato valley of Conemaugh !
The river had shrnîk te its narrow bed,
But its ivay was chokced with the hcaped-up dead
'Gainst the granite bridge with its firehos four -

Lay the wr'ck of a city that delves no niore:
And under i6 all, so the scarchers say,
Stood the sprawling limbs ofa gallant bay,
Stiff-cased in the drift of Concmaugh
A' goodlier statuo man never saw-
Dan's foot in the stirrup, his hand on the rein !
Sa shall they live in white marble again
And ages shall tell, as they gaza on the group,
0f thorace that he-ranavhiie Death sat on the

crour.
-N. ?e. Indepcndent.

NEAR BOLIVAR, IN. THE CONEMATiGH YALLEY.
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THE rAMILY LIBRARY.
iY W, H. SMALL.

Save a family library. This does not
mcarn a v'ast colldtion of ooks-1?' the slow.
accre6lona of a couple of centuries, or par-
liaps the mushroon growth from a rich
man's gravo,-a great collection nagically
donvoked by the talisman of gold." A
single book, carefullychosen and in a place
of its .own, is a library. In this day of
cheap book there is no excuse for parents
Who fead tire body but nol the aîind. Gel
a fow books, pninted, on fair papor and
plainly bound. Have a sheif or shelves
for thel, if need be, inr the chimney cor-
ner, and-thon lot the boys browso at will
amongthem. Thoinore books you canaf-
ford.to have, the greater chance-of attract-
ing their attention. Little things nay
shape their reading. Dr. Johnson, when
a child, hunted in the library for an apple
which lie supposed was concealed there,
and in his search took down a volume of
Petrarch. Ho was attracted by it, opened
it, commenced to read, and. forgot thie
appla. Dr. J. W. Alexander was attrncted
.by a set of Britisli classies in lis father's
library, and used to take themi down, first
to rook at the pictures, then to rend, and
finally to study. This shaped bis whole
life. Webster and Whittier lînd Iess to go
to than almost any parents can furnish
their boys to-day at n -trifling cost.
.Webster says : IlV W iuad s0 few books thaï;
1o rend thom once or twice was nothing e
while Whittier in lis "Snow-Bound,'
gives us bis few sources of knowledge

",The Almanac w-o studied o'er,
Read and re-read our litt1e store
Of books and pamphlets, scarce a score,
One barniless novai, niostly bld
Frnom yonngcr eyes. a book forbid,
And poetry (or good or bad)
A single book was all we had."

Miss Alcott has told us how she wandered
around Emerson's library, until " the new
and'very interesting book was found," or
until ho said, Try this, and if you like il
come again."

SEARCHING FOR SALVATION.
BY MISs A'. N. BUDDEN.

As I w-ent to- .viliagoxilear by to see a
family which I hopóô xvill Soon bo numbered
among the Chrisias'of India, I met a
leper woman, w-hose attire showed that shel
was a pilgrim, carryihg' some fire to cook
lier food. T stopped; and asked lier where
sle was going. Sho-said: " To the dlur-
rum saler" (namoly, a stonle house with
several small compartients without door
or window, whicl governnient or some
rich native lias erected at convenient dis-
tances to accommodate travellers). T asked
lier why she did not go to tie Leper Asy-
lum, and lier horror both slocked and
amusad me. "Oh! never! nover ! Don't
speak of such a thing !" " Why ?" "(Oh,
no ! nover ! never ! Why, there Brahmins
and low-caste peoplo ail live together, and
drink the same water? I would die before
I went there " " Who are you ?'! I
asked. "A Braimin,; and though Godhas
smitten me for this life, I have carefully
preserved my caste, so that lie maay have
mercy on me in the next. T hava never
eantn from any one's hands, and have spent
fifteen yenrs wandering from shrine ta
shrine, that he may grant me salvation."
" Have you foand it " -I asked. "No,"
she said ; "I am not saved. There is no
peace in my heart: but I will seek il as
long as I live, and lie may have mercy on
me.-

My heart acled for lier. I went on toc
the place I had engaged to visit; but the
thouglt of.this poor weary heart and body
remained witli meall that evening and the'
next day, so that in the afternoon I went
out ta look for lier.

I fouhd lier where I expected, and she
was much surprised to sec me. I sat down
on ; stone, and began talking t lier. I
found she halibeen to oigit or nine places
of pilgrimage, even Badrinatli and Kidar-
nath; and for fifteen long years liad
dragged lier poor sick body about in search
of the medicino for lier soul.

Her longing for. " ooktee" (salvation)
is aci as I have nover seen in any one.
" How can I find it l?" she' asks. " Thero
is nt a grenter sinner living than I am.
It secins to me sometimes that God will
never hear me, and that I am too bad to
bo saved." I told lier of tie love of God,
and lis sendimg his Son to dia for us, and
sie said : " Oh, if it were only true 1"
She is utterly uneducated, but lias naturally

an intelligent mind ; andin lier long lonely
wanderimgs. has evidently thought out
mnay things..

Sie snid: Sometimes I hope Ilat my
sufferings -wil atone for my sms. Yon
will be sived by.your meritoriousi nets, and
I by my sufferimgs." Poor thing! I lad
to knock this prop from under lier feet,
and she looked hopelessly at me as I ex-
plained that anythgin I could do for oliers
w-as only givimg God back his own, just as
if I borrowed a cooking-vessel froin lier-
and thon returned il, -which would only
be lier riglt, and nô gift on ny part .
and that as our sins )vere such that we de-,
served heitl-fire, no suffering on earth could
be all that was merited for thein. Siec
saw this clearly, and again I told bher of
Himî who liadi paid our debt by bearimg our
suffering, and sho looked incredulous bu
longingly.

Maiy things shi. said T shall never for-
get, sucli as: "Sometimes I think God
lias forgotten me ; at-others, it seeins as if
T were too bad for hun ta listen to me, and
lie oven will not let me:die. Why, once I
was nearly drowned in the Gariges- All
my things loated away ; and if I lad died
thon, il ught have been salvation, but
sone one came and pulled me out. All
last winter there was cholera in Lahooghat,
and T stayed there that I miglit die. But
no ! it carried off numbers, and left me.
This summer I heard it was here, and I
came here ; and when I heard it had on-
tered any house, I went and sat down near
the door, that it miglit seize me also. But
no; nany, many have died, and still Iliva ."

.And she said all this sadly and wonder-
ingly, but nt complainingly. I told lier
of hie Father's love, and that perhaps h
lad brouglit lier here and sparod lier life
just that she migit bo saved first anS thon
die happy ; for Jesus could givò lier salva-
tion, and thon take lier to heaven. I told
lier my heart ached -for lier loneliness and-
sickness, and then, in lie saine quiet way
sle spoke of these, she said : Water
water is my greant trouble. I will drink
from non but Brahmin wells, and those I
cannot touch ; so I somxetimes.go with my
vessels and sit thora for -hours beforo any
une will pour wiater mto them for me. I
can beg a littlë fôod, .and tho ôplc give
me that; but when I ask for water, it
bothers them, nid they give it, ;witlh words
of abusa [this is because they often have to
bring this a distano. for thomsolves]. I
have to cook for myself, and my hand1s are
painful ; but w-ho will cook for me ? So T
often stay hungry. I eat dry bread bo-
cause I have nothing to cat with it. They
givo me a little flour, but who wiould give
me vegetables? I have constant fover, andS
many sleepless nights, and thon T pray
God to take my life quickly ; but, then,
-what is thome beyond ? Will it bo any

botter ?"
Poor, poor wonan! I told lier of the

comfort of prayer ; but she said: IGod
maybo hears you, but he does 'not come
near such sinners as T an." She is still
here, and I have not only scen lier several
tiies, but one of our 'native Christian
women visits lier fouri times a week, and,
beginning with the story of the fall, is
teaching lier now of the birth and life of
the Saviour. She says she must leave for
the winter, because she would dia in the
snow ; but promises to como iback next
sumier, if still living. My hçart yearns
to bring lier to the Saviour, but I realize
mny utter helplessness. Shie looks witi a
longing in lier eyes, and thon seems to feel;
"iWho knows! It may be, or itmaynot."
and then goes back to lier old thouglts.

I have written this short account-Lhat
some hearts may be prompted to pray thaI
theLord wil have mercy on lier, and draw
lier ta hiiself. Sho understands overy-
thing she is taught, and -surprised me the
other day by a mosl circumsnitial account
of the fall. I saw conviction dawning on
her face wlien T tried to prove to lier tint
caste was an invention of man, because God
had created all nations, and ho had insti-
tuted caste in no oher, so ho could not
think it of much importance. .

I know not how it will como,-by a slow i

dawning of the truthi,-and a graduail' con-
viction liai God loves lier, after all, and
Jesus will save lier, or by a sudden flash
of liglt whici will oveal it all ; but éaved,
I feel sure, she will be, to the praise and
glory of lier Redeemer. Oh, thatit might i
b soon, for she is so sad and so lonely .-
Sudail-Schoot Times.

RESULTS OF BIRD SLAUGHTER. bet-ween Jesus'love for his disciples and his love
for the world i How'has Jesus shown his love?

The w-holosale slaughter of birds in the (John 15:13.) How should we show our friend-
name of fashion is having a most remark- shi to hin? (Ma. 25:40.) 1ill love s Jcsns

macisgrownuorclikeluîm? (Acta 4:13.). Wl),
able aeffect in France. Hith~ro Quht is.lesustlebestofallfrienda llo wwi friend
country lias be n a favorie sumuner-home ship with him propare us for heavenao thînt lsJsn tlcbetetal reds on -îlfrc
of the swallows, whici each year came over
froin Africa, w-here they liad spent the LESSON XI.-SEPTEMBER 15.
witer,-in coantless hosts. Their plumaîige DAVID SPAR1NG SAUL.-1.Samn. 24: 4-17
being in great demanda for milliners' uses,: COMMIT VERSES 11-12.
a feiv years ago a plan was devised for.kill- GOLDEN TEXT
mng them àby thousands without majurmn ODN E5TingIlîînby hîcnsudowitiot ijurng re not overcomcet cfvii, but ovarconue cvii,
their skins or feathers. Hugé systens of with good.-Rom. 12:21.
electric wires, heavily charged, were
stretcliedalong the southern coast, particu- CENTRAL TRUTH.
larly about the mouths of the Rlionowhiere The only w-ny to overcome ovil is with good.
the birds arrived in greatést numîbers. 'DAILY READINGS.
Wearied by thiri long fliglit across the M.. 1 Sam. 21; Ps.'59.
Mediterranean, the swallows .. agerly T 1 Sam. 22 *Ps. -5W.1Sain. 23; Ps.34
alighlted on the wires to rest, and were Th. 1 Sam. 24; Ps. 57.
instantly struck dead. AI last, hiv(ever, F. 1 San. 25; Ps. 142.

#S.I Sainî. 26; Ps. 34.
they havo leanned wisdon, and ara this Su 1 Sam. 27 Ps. 56.

l h d1 d l A
year, not on y avoiding t, e ea y wiires,;
but are shunning the shores of France
and directing their flight to more hospitable
lands. Meantime, there is a great increase
in the number of gnats and other insects
on which they -were accustomed to feed,
and the Zoological Society lias warned
the Government that a serions calamity is
impending.-BExchanqc.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From International Question Boole.)

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBER 8.
DAVID AND JONATH AN.-1 Sain. 20: 1-13.

CoMMIT VERSEs 3, 4.

GOLDEN T-""
There is a friend tiia. i,..kctli closer than a

brother.-Prov. 18:24.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Truc friendship with God and with man is full
of blessing and power.

DAILY READINGS.
S1 Samn. 18: 1-18.

T. 1 Sam. 19:1-21.
W. 1 Samn. 20: 1-13.
Th.' i Sa. 20: 14.42.
F. Ps. 27: 1-14.
Sa. johi 15: 1-17.
Su. Ps. 01: 1-16.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Fromn Naioth, "tho cluster of cottages,1"

urobably the dwo]lings'of Sainuels school of the'
prophcts. 3. Titi falher knoteeth, etc.: David
-was sure that Sai1 was intending to ki il him. 5.,
Tite eew inoon: a fcast w-as usually hcîd on tie
first day of each mont.h which began wlith the
aew mon. It was celebrated by a sacrificial
fcast and tho blowlng of trumpets (Nain. 10. 10;-
28: 11-15). Third day: the feast probably con-
tîinucd two days. 6.. Year j sacrifice: probably
like thone at which David was anontcd. (Sec
Lesson 8.) This, -was not perfect trIath, but the
Bible only states the fact, and does not approve
it. Moreover w-e must judge of the gilt by the
light of those days, not by ours. 11. Come let
ua (Io out, etc.: The story of Davids escapo is told
in the latter part of the chapter.

SUBJECT:THEFRIENDSHIP OFJONATHAN
AND DAVID.

QUESTIONS. •
1. TsE OnIGIN oF TrErn FRIENDsrrP.--Who

was Jonathan ? What was the occasion of his.
friendship 9wthDavid (18:1.) Rad°hprobably
knowNv hien before this 1 l16: 19-23.> What quali-
ties do you find in David that would call out
Jonathan's love Y What noble qualities do you
find °i Jonathan (14: 1-14; 20: 4, 14-17; 2 Sai.
1 : 23, 26, 27.) (;an"tlhere be truest friendship
without worth on both siles? Can there be real
fricndshlp arnong badrnen? Wîy net? What is
the diffhrnce bt.een friendship, nnd the lov
we are commanded ta feel toward all men

II. THE TRIAL oF TrEIR FRIENDSHIP (vs. 1-13).
-Whero did David live after bis victory over
Goliath ?(18: .) How v-s he r ogardcd b1 th
peple? (18: 0.7.) How did Saulfoed towardlm?
(18:8,9,12.) Whatdidhotrytoduto himi? (18:11.)
H-o% didDfavid net under those trying circuin-
stances? (18: 14.) Why did Sani fecl s0 envions
toward David? Is envy a mean feeling?. Doesit;
mak its possessor very inappyl o w-atsmi
dons it leadl Hlow may. cnvy bc overceme?
(1 Pet. 2:1-3; Gal. 5: Rom. 5:5; 12:21.)
What new victori did David gain? (19 : 8.)
Woro these victorias as grent as thos David
gaincd over lus 0w-nr spirit 1 (Prov. 16: 3-2.> ne-
late the story et David's escape fr.om Saul. (19:
9-17.) Whero did ho go ? (v. 1; 19: 18.) Why did
hoe leava Ramah ? (v. 1; 19: 10.24.) )1ow did
Jonathan belp DavidI Tel the story.af the plan
for David's escape. (20 18-41) What did Jona-
than sacrifice for David's salke?7 (20: 30, 31.)
Iiow did they cemenat tir fripndship (vs. 8,
12.) What qualities do you flind in this friend-
ship i

Il TriE PowEll or FRIENDsnrÎ.-What, de-
,cription is given of the friendship e Jonathan
and David 7 (18: 1, 3; 20:17: 2 San.1:26.) Does
such friendship make us botter? In what w-ay?
Do -ed gro°p te be like our friands? Why s
Ericadship fulil of bappiness and cheer? }Tow
should we show our friendshipY Is ruo friend-
ship alvays unsclfish? Why should we be very
mrefulabout forning intinate friendsbipsi Are
maay ruicd by bad companions? Hoiv shanld
we treat suclh people a Can.one go familiarly in
bad company and not be inEurc D P
IV. TuiE BEST OP ALL PRIE-, D8nîrs.-WÇho

will be our best friend? (John 15:15.) What
must we do ta have Jesus for our friend î (John
là5- 13, 14.) Did Jasas love nny p).ersans more
tban othars? (John 11: 5 21:20.) ero they
mlore loving than others t Is there any difference

iELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
Sali, ivitli3,000chosen mn, w-as pursuing after

David. -le camo Ioto the outrance of the cave cf
Engedi, w-here David was hidden with his mae;
while ho was asleep, David, refusimg to kill hi,
mercl eynt ofr a part of bis rayal robe. 4. 2ki-t:
the hem, perhaps the golden frinige. 5. .VaviWs
heart smote him: for treating with ind nity lis
king. 7. .Stayerf his servants: wba ,wfsbcd to
kili Saul. T is opportahity was a great temp-
tation to David. By killing Saul lie would save
his own life. escape persecution, become kinig.
He had to resist not only his own feelings, but
ihe persuasions of his comipanions. 8. Bowedi
himself: in reverence toshis king. 10. Thine
e es haveseen: David'ssparn Saulrefuîtedi the
s anders spakea against. him by such. ns Dlong
(22:9i>. and Cis (Seo title to Ps.' 13.
W ickedness proceedcethfron the .cicked.. ns bail
fruit from a bad trac. From David came good ta
Saul; therefore Saul could not sec that lie was
wicked.

SUBJECT : OVERCOMING EVIL WITH
GOOD.

QUESTIONS.
I. SEVEN -YEARS OF EXILE, WOnRcNo GoOD

FOR DAvID.-Give the date of DaviUs exile.
Ste ire main points ef tbis seven years f bis
life. Trace out is journeys on the nap. Where
did David goflrsttvhen ho fied froin Saîil? 1 21:1).
What fa]schaed did bis danger lead hin to t 1
What w-as one of the conseqiiences of il (21:9-
15.) Do bvii consequencas ai,-ays 11iw trom sin 1
lfow largeoaband ame to David? 7 22: 2; 27:2.)
What kind of men were many of thein1 (22: 2.)

hlt prmoniinent personsroincdh e? 122:5,22,
23; 20:0. 1 Chron. 12: 1-14.) Wbnlocffct diS the
cxile have on David How would it help him t
be a good kingi In wbat ways do trials and
liard: times help 'us? Whnt are saine of the
Psalms David wrote at this ti o? (Sec Deily
Readings.)

Il. Trim 3AtTLE WiTIT TEMPTÀTO É . 4).-
*What ealIed Saul away froi bispursuit of David?.
(3:27, 28.) ahtdid onsrctrn?(.)

110w nîany inba hac? Haw diS ho learîî
whero David was? (v. 1; 23:19.) Why is tale-
bearing ean? Whre w-as Davidî V hat kind
0f aregionw-as it? 10w SddSaul puitlinîseli l
David's power? What diS David's mn urge liii
ta doi (v.10.) What w-as the temptation to do
ito Why w-as itvrong Whydocs Go allo
usto botempted? (James 1: 2,3, 12; 1 Pet. 1: 7.)

III. TriE VIcToRY OvER SELF (vs. 4.7). Did
David resist the temptation I What did ho dol
With what object? Why was he sorry for i?
What reasons did David give for not killing
Saul ? - (vs. 60 12. 15.) aVas this vise as well as
rigbt? Is tlîe rigbt nlw-a3,s-visel 10w maywc
overcome temptation I iMatt. 26: 41. 1 Cor. 10:
13. Hob. 2:18.) Wlat did Solomori say of such a
victory as his father here gained?. (Prov. 16: 32.)

IV. TIE VIeTony oV n OTERS (vs. 8-17)
110w did DaviS niake binself known ta Sanil?
H1ow did ho prove his good intentions? Wliat
proverb did lie quote 7 How did it apply 7 In
w-hoso liands diSDaiS icavo bis causel WVhnt
wasthe ecffet 1 onSiîl? 11 Vas thisorrow tri
repentance What did Solonon say about this
act of David's. (Prov.15:1.) .

V. NEw TESTAMENT LiIGnT.-What petition
la the Lord's prayer applias to Ibis lessan? wlnt
dns Christ say about our trdatnent of snanîesn
(Matt. 5: 43-45.) What course- did Paul advise l
(Rom. 12 : 17.21.) H-ow dons this tnetiied boap
co0fIre on tlicir heads? Vill it scceed if we
do it for that purpose? Can cvil bo overcome by
cvili? .Why not 1 How is it overcomo by gondi

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Our carly life is a school to train us for

life's w-ark.
IL Our whole life is a school to prepare us for

the heavenly.kingdom.

LESSON CALENDAR.

(Thirci Quarter, 1889.)
1. July 7.-Samuel called of God.-1 Sain3: 114.
.2. Jul 14.-The Sorrowful death of Eli.-1 Samn.

3. July 21.-Samuel the Reformer.-1 Sam. 7:
1,12.

4. Jul128.-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sam. 8:
4.20.

5. Aug. 4-Saul Choson of the Lord-1 Sam. 9:
15-27.

6. Aug 11.-Samuels Farewell Address.-i
Sai. 12:1-15.

7. Aug. 18.-Saul Rejected by the Lord.- Saml.
15: 10.23.

S. Aug. 25.-Tho Anointing of David-1 Sani.
16: 1-13.

9. Sept. 1.-David and Goliath.-1 Sam. 17:32.51.
10. Sept. 8. -David and Jonatlhan.-I Sani.

'10 :1-131.
il. Sept. 15.-ODavid Sparing Saul.-1 Sama..

24 :417.
12. Sept. 22.-Dcath af Saul and his Sons.-1

Sair. 31:1-13.
13. Sept 29.-Ieview and Temperance.-1 Sam.

25:23-31 and 35-38.
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TEHE anOUSEHOLDd ene tladt nIabiliy tuus .o he
biest adlamtage htltl"te oss.

But how dloes she naiage, to appear so
DELICIOUS DRIEI) APPLES. - well' In just this way. Sho buys noue

Notwitlistanding all the recipes of the but good inaterias, not the richest, but
inultitudinous cook-books, and "House- those Strong ini color and texture ; woollen
hold Departinenti,"- for lomon-meringue fabrics that will wear liko iroi, and as
pies, with never a hint as to the proper long as there is a pieco remaining it can b.
manipulation of the hIomIly dried le, utilized for a neat little dress, or 'if of a
there will be many hîomes'where the latter 'brigit color, for the trimming of a dress:
are most freutient, oither from iecessity or' or for aI hood. In cotton goods sho buys
choice. We have eaten dried applopie, as those that will wash and keep a bright
well as compote, before whose excellence appearance until tho. cloth is wornî out.
tho best meringue ever made qùite paled Every garment is used witih care, and
in our estimation, so suppose we consider every tlung not needed at present islaid
how to mnake then not only palatable but away with prophetic carefulness, suro te bc
delicious. jusb the thing wanted, and as good as cash,

The first use to mako of dried apples is at seine future time.
to stw them rightly: This doesnt mnean And lier bonnets ! that is what puzzles
covering theni vith water and then letting us, for when sheo was. a girl, and scarco
thoni boil at a gallop until their last state knew a want, sl thought hors*elf depen-
is worso than their first. Tho saucepan dent upon tho nilliner for oven the ar-
used is an element of success too. It should ranging of a ribbon ; but effort and doter-
bo granite, or porcelain-lined ware, in pre- ination with the aid of an inborn tasto
forence even ta earthen pipkins. Cover have brought it all about. Sho feels a do-
the well-washed fruit with cold water cided antipathy for things shoddy or cheap-
letting the water rise an inh above them', looking, and buys good ribbons and soft
ruid place over a moderato firo whero they straws. With a littl that is n ch
will coino to a boit slowly ; add enough of seasoi, and the carcfully prcserved old in
the thin yellow rind of a lemon ta flavor ncw conbinations, and a styliih framo as
theni nicely, and lot theni cook very slowly a foundation, she is cquipped. Thoro is
until soft, but not broken (if for a sauce) somietimes a little re-sowiing of straw- to
Sweeten teni minutes before removing fron alter a shape, or tho fitting of a soft straw
the lire. over a novw frame, and she oven finds that

A nice chiang is to coUIC two sliced by being obliged to use materials already
lemons with, say a pound of apples. or on land, the result ofton shows more
half a pound. of raisins. If you want to originality and taste than if sho Iiad been
use thoni for a pie, you may add two eggs allowod to select material fron those vorn
to cither of the above sauces, and fi11 pi- by everybody else.
plates linod with pasto with the mixture. She imust also be ec:omniicel in lier
Put strips of paste across the top, cid if louselkeeping, know. how ta cooC just
you will mekc then not very sweet a:id enougli, te preparo the occasionally neces-
eat hot iwith sugar and butter, or a vu -y sary wairmcd up dish su that it shal bo ac
little cream, just soo if they aro not goo . treat, and ta mako overy day feaits of

Another way is te press the sauce (with- plain wholesome inaterials. .
out raisins) through a siove, and add ane Perhaps the thing that an ambitious
beaten ogg for each disli. You may add woian learns last tc save is lier own
ony the yolk if you liko to make a mier- strength, but it is c lesson necessaiy te lier

imgue of the white, omitting the top crusi. success.
Applo pudding : Stew th -dried apples Altgotiler, lier economy is su cheerful,

is above, omitting the eggs, and substitu- so hearty, and so well balanced, that it lias
ting dricd orange pool for the lemnon quito tho appearance of thrift and plenty, 1
Have ready an equal quantity of drici and is counted te lier as a virtue and a
brea'd soaked in water, .anxd beaten with a crodit.-Christiaim at Wor:.
fork until fro froiii lumps. To a pint of
tlis add two beaten oggs, and two table- .

spoonîfuls of inelted butter. Butter a pud-- MISHIEVOUS BABIES
ding disli, and fill it with alternato layors MU
Of broad and apple, lettiimg the first anii Are a great caro te the nother who is
last-be of the bread. Bako covored, thro- cook, housemaid, sowiîng woman and nurse c
quarters of an heur ; removo the cover all at once, and whero te put them for s
and brown. Good with creamu and sugar, safety is a great problen. For ny creep- t
or any kind of simple sauce or fruit syrup, ing children, I lad mado a sort of little a
and just as icaltlful as it is good.-Ex- table, with ·outward-sloping legs mounîted fi
cha.Lyfe. on casters. The top of the tablo was

. -ECONOMICS.

Economies is defiiedc by Webster as
i m emencii t niithout loss or vste ; pru-
ilence, and xc disposition to save. Thero ia
at deptl of mnoaning mn txis foucr-syllabled
word which ieither Webster, nur anîy othler
mai, I Ias temipte, to say, fias uver
fethoimed, for il requires that sorL of tact
moro natural to wonioii to excel in this
virtue. It is a trait well amcicired by sensi-
ble poople, many of whom hava not tli e
courag o tc practiso il theisolves, lest the
virtue, econoimy, bo xnistaken for frugality,
or aven puerlxxap for the vice of I:arsixmuony.
It is right, il is true and Christlikx ta b
careful that the fragments aro saved ; and
oven peoplo who have n. abunlanco slould
sec that nothineg of valuais thrown towaste.

Lot economy bo united with tact, and
the woman wlio possesses theso qualities
will b a worker of wonders, of househîold
miracles. Il her, Soloixmon's description
of the virtuous womian will b fulfilled, and

Sthe .heart -of lier husband mxxay saifely
trust in lier, for she will do hini good and
not cvil all the cays of lier life.." We will
suppose this husband is earning but a
smxîall income, for theso thouglts are in-
tended not sa mnuch fcJr thoso who practico
oconomiy as ia virtua as for those .witl
whomie it is a nocessity. The simall amounut
of moiey pliced at the wifo's disposaliust
b prudently spent ; overy ce~nt miust do
its best. Stili ie notice that she ani lier
children appear- to b as well dressed as
niny others who spend money nioro froely.16 is net se nuch poverty that makes the
forlorn, uncouth looking creatures that we
mueet upon the streets the ivretches that
they appear ta bu, 'as it is wickedness,

itwenty-two inches square. Ono lalf tho
toip was movable, attaclied by a pivot. In
hie centre of the table wasa holo jusb largo
enough tu admit the baby below the arns.
Whenî in this, tho six-nonthis-olc baby
could travel as fast as any of the older
children. Thero was ie danger of burn
finrers or other hurts for the table pro-
jected two or thrce muches beyond tho little
lingers. A sliglt rim around tli edgo suf-
ficec. ta kcep toys in reahing distance.
Care was taken not to allow the child 1-
becono tired. Thecre were no bcd results
feomxx the use, but I think lie would havo
walked alone oaoner without it, as lue ias
a year old beforo ho would attempt ta walk
wher ie couidnot touch his fingers. A
better contrivance, because two children
can bo socured ai once, is t havo e large
drygoods box mounted on casters. .Re-
movo th nails projecting on the insido,
and pacd thesides with old comforts or cot-
ton battimg; caver with cretonne or furni-
ture calico. If two o tiree six-inch-squarc
windows are loft in it, . il becomes a veri-
table doll,house, and few children will re-
fuse te go into'it. However, il mîîust be
aliways understood that il is a liouso for
good children. If the child ia put thero
for punishmexent il will never bo thouglt a
nice house again. OnIe womIanl un via tilizeci the
lhalf of a sugarhogshead te keep two lively
youngsters out of harn's way.

.Any of those arrangements saves the
mother a great deal of v;o:-:y and the child
xa groat deil of suffering. very large City
daily has accounts of more or less little
children scalded or bruised or burned
falling frmu windows or drinking lyo or c
othler poisous that nobody thouglt the,
chxild would touch. I am acquainted with i
a womîan, iiow nearly sixty years old, who

lhas oe che tii ither speak or lc
sinci thò tinuie slo toddled out where li
inotile.! was mingahiii soap and drank so
strong lye.-Sclectel

SUGGESTIONS FOR FAIRS.
. valuable suggestion for fairs is foui

in a reconît issue of the Wide .Awake.
may help sonie distracted uaniegers
tlise Charitablo enterprises if we quo
front thua article:

Our tables wero real kitclien tabl
front oui' hones, and they had oil-elot
and red table-covers oi thoni. Tien, b
causo our corner wa rather -dark, and v
wanted te catch overybody's attention, v
bougîht a great lot of cheap tins and iur
them against the wall. Our mothers loi
us somi goud ones,. and would you behie%
21r. Agno% seld theim all at the auctio
the Iasi niglil •

Vie al dressed in print frocks, an
whito aprons ticd around our waists,.an
woro colored caps, and four cf us wero a
ways on duty, and with the tins and th
bright dusters and thinîgs festooned areoun
il, was tho prettiest bootl iii the rooni
everybody, mon and all, bouglit of us.

" W liad all sorts of thimigs noeded b
houso-leepers, but the tliny that sol
rigli off, and for wmhi we took ever s
many orders, .was 'The After-Dinner Set,
It wasi't disles, but towels. Six teI
towels, of thmoli two for glass, two dish
cloths, a nop, and an iron-cham conceri
to clean out pots and pans. 'Tho Kitcelîi
Set' sold almost as well, but it was larger
for it contaied all the thmigs I have nen
tioned, and also. two scrub-cloths, one fo:
the paimtand one for foors ; and a duste.
and an iron-holder, and two roller towels
as vell as a holder for the stove. Fiveo
theso sets woro b>uglit for wedding pros
sents. Who dsiters sold lik-o inagic.

" Butive liad lovely swooping caps too
mxd kitlchcn aprons, and sevinmg-aprons
andI shoe-bags, and b:,.i for clothes-pins
nid ioiimg-cIots, and Iwaso paper, anc
or soiled clothes; a tnd rg begs, and mie
nes for eculiflower and squaslis, anc
pudding bags, but these weren't net, o
ourse, and bags, and bags, and bags."

ADVICE TO YOUNG MOTHERS.
Mther , tell Bible. stories to youi' litthl

nes as tliey gather around you in thie
arly oveiin-nothing interests themx
nore. Iii tlio clear old homesteaid of iny

hildhood how woll I remeeix r our plea-
ure in listenling to our mnother when she
old uis of Moses and Joseph and Noah,
nd about the Ark. Her vivid iimaginatio
urnished, the xmany "perhaps" and "it
may b," whicl adlded grcatly ta the inter-
s.. Bible stories; 'niore than any olier
nstructioi, impress the young miind witli
le lessons of God'sbounedless love antil his
verrulinxg hand and wonder-workixg Pro.
idenco. Early teach your child that siinî-
le and inimitablo "Now I lcy me." 1
nci lcard a littlo girl of twenxty mîonhls
sp this verso after lier nother-slhe was
obed for the night, lier little hands were
aspec together. Even though sho under.
ood net the meaning, il ias a begimming lu
he riglt dinectioi. God listens and hears.

"Prayer ia tîxe sisîplest ferai et speechi
That infant lips car try."

As your children grow older, tcach themt
yimuxs suited to their ages, tx Lrcd's
ayer should daily b rcîeated by tliîcmî,
e Ten Coixniandinents should early b
iemxittecd to mcemxory, as well as the woi
erful Sornion on the Mount, and the
enty-third Psalm. But all this instruc-

on, excéllont as il is, will *surely fait. in
oducing best results unless your children
o in your daily lives a Christlike, patient,
Wing spirit.--Presbyterkianb Observer.

- REOIPES.
PoTATo SANDwIoiHEs.-These may bc made
i any kind of cold freslh ment, but preferably
bef. Fry slices et beef, rater thaI>- cut, i
ten; tue>- xmust bu gent>- donc, and net tee

Cever one side of cach slice with well-
ce pelatees. froc frein lumps, a qummrter efince in tickness, egg cnd brad-crumbs over

en proceed in thie same vay with the other
o. Vith a sharp lnife tri themi into ploces
oqta nsiv.ond s ap, suare or chraa-crnered.y tîxani t hot fat a ligui brewn celeranfi serve.
TUFFED BREACKAST ROLLS.-Tako one smal,it roll for cacli person. and remonve every par
le of cruînb. Have rccdy a cuptul gf celded and mi'ced poultry, gaine, or even yoa
ti a triflo of minced hain mixed with it; malt
a stewpcn a little butter; stir in a dessert

enfui ot fleur; add a glu cf milk or creant
I the minced emeat. St.r until ver>- hot, sl
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IBLE QUESTION s.-I, Og (Deut. 3:11). 2,Benaiali (1 ClroEn.aDl :zc.1 15
4. Transgression and inquilty (Job 14: 17). 5, Asoft tongue (Prov. 25:15). 6, Iniabitants of
Gibcon (Jos. 9 5). 7. Dout. 7:8. 8, Tobtahhe
Ammonite (Nch. 4: 3).

il

.2

the rolis wvti tis ccd lay over the top mie littIe
picce whiclh you have eut off in order te renie vo
n isherumb; set e a warm oven, and serve car.
mîslicd with parsley.

CRtEA Ca|CLERY.-Soups are served on many
tables whatever thoIveather may bc, se we add
e recipe that ive have always called:". cnicclry," but h well dcservs ayme name nopareil.
Make first a rich beef broth; or stock; of three
jounds of Ican beef, simmered slowly for thrco

irs, ii threo quarts ef wetcr, addng e largespeenifulet satli. Putihile colii ivater as ive wmishte extract the juices. Now strain out the inectand !rto the clear brotl ch wii i ii have hee
rcduecd ene-balf, put oec busch or four largoestalks of fie celery out i> lei inch lengtis, t îogreon and' lhe white stalks. Cover and cooksiwyfer tîVO heurs Or 11ore, thona Strailn allthronhgi a fine soeve. Nrv reture the sup tethe kettle and add a dash of white pepper and
sait te t e taste. Sr mnto this broti one quart
et crottn, acd aise thrc large speenfîmîs ef cern-starcli, blnded in a little cold mlk. Simner tenminutes longer, stirring frequently, thon removo
frent "li le , and sur in eneceup et celd cretin.Tliis lest cmp efcreamns an inîportant item. ]tis then rcady to serve and the quantity Is sufi-
cient fer :twelveppe. It is one ef the finsssoups te these IVh are fond of celery ad gvevsone ample satisfaction for the time and care re.
quired to mxake it.

A FEW DESSERTS.
Ther, are few-desserts more cceptable than

oranges. eut up and sugarefi, and eîilled for acouple of heurs in therecigerator. Some add te
it grated or dessietd cecanueit, but as straw-
bcrries and rasphierries caniiet be linpreved bycooking, se goo oranges cannt bc improvel by
addiog anytiiig besicles sugni. especially so in.
digestible a tlîing as ceceanut.

Stale sponge-cak, se0akd letmîeltel jelly. anda ricli custard made of the yelks of eggs. poured
over it, and the whites beaten ta a frelli, ad
peîxred over ail, niakes a liglit amid agrcabtewarmn day dessert.

IRubarb pics are grcatiy imiproel lif aln egis
îdded te the large cuip eof sîmgar tuai slould beallowed te cach pie. Stewed riubarb is r relisimuch liked, cooked in a covered dish lii the oven,
vith a plece of butter, plenty of sugar, but nme
wator.

Tapiocaand saga iakeogool cold desserts, con-bine ic ith bernes or fruit. Oranges oit up
msitl amxc stirrcd imb amie cup et tapioca limaI linsboiled clear, and been swectcred, are ,, attrac-
ive disi. Served with sugar and creai, rasp-

aerrics, peaches, strawberries ad cherries make
a varity ef the saimnc dish.-xhamtc.

PUZZLES--NO. 17.
SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

i. A sister et David'-wheise sens (and bis ne.,lxrws) lie dclared te be too liard for nim."
2. That whlitch was placed in a bed instead of anian; wlich, in a king's dreae wasmade o gold,ilver. brins, mir n cmii ay, and whlieli tixreeTewisîî yottlis wvre caled upon te vrship.3. The governor of a wicktu king's house, w-hoecrctly kopttihe Lord's prppliet fron starvation.
4. Tue author ef amie eft lie beoks ef tue Biblewho was a king's cupbearer.
5. T oe initiaIs forni a part of Jrosalei called
tle city- ofiavm.' ln.a figurative sense it isonstantly spoken etflin. the Psalms and pro-

phcies; and is caritrasedith Slnat echapterf Hobrews.
SQUAcz.No. 1.

1. To snatlch. 2. A-slaving implemment. 3. Aolor. 4. Full of regret. 5. Dees prey.
SQUARE No. 2.

My flirsi and lest, site mxxey bc reckoncd
A girl that's veryma ee ge kn.

My.third you'll fInd is like miy second
The time wen children plhP

SQUARE No. 3.
1. Ta stumble. 2. Un';common. 3. A nietal. 4.hut up. NEW BEGINNER.

ENIGMA.
I'n in bitter and in swcet,
Jl'ex i ardy ccd ii lîcat,1 fi ii corc cand iniat,

i in labor and in love,
I'm in peaccek and in dove,
lmin i drowsy and in frown,l'nt inu d1yin1g and lit drown,

I'm li driven and in ride,
l'in in ocean and in lido,

ni ii wither caxc .in live,
Finmii stimmgy mand ii give.Ii min sinow and i bene,

n' in merry and tii lene,
ic eit ompes nd ii i-ar,'i la lîeatrtycand in hmear.

L iANNAxI E. GREENE.
PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.

Tliacks to Fred flaloty and Cthers for aideLters. Lists et ansverscare front Fred Daini,
amimie T. Thompson, Isa IL Merriai.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 10.
DEArOPTATIoNs-Stray, tray, ray, ay.
SQUARE No L-

S T R A W
T KI E M E
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AM U S E
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LADDIE.

cIAPTERc Iv.-0aLUiWRd.

The early Noveiber dusk was comm
on before she set out on her pilgrimuag
again, the darknîess cominig ail the earie
for the fog and the London snoko ; an
thon, hardly carin which way she' went
she turned ber face eastward, not knowin
that she was making for the very lIeart o
London. The streets wyere even mor
crowded and confusing than they ha
been the norning, and the gas ani
the lighted sbops, and the noise, and lie
own wearness, coimbined ta increase lie
bewilderment.

Once as she passed round the corne
of a quieter street, sonicone ran ul
against lier and nearly threw lier down
a lady, the old womani would have de
scribed lier, snartly, even handsomel
dressed, witl a bright color on lier checks
and glowimg, restless, unhappy·eyes, an
dry, feverish lips. Shespokeoa hastywor
of apology, and then, ail at once, gave
sharp, sudden cry, and put her hands ai
the old womians shoulders, and looke
agerly ito lier face. Thon she pushe

lier away with a pinful, little laugh. '
thouglit you were ny nother," she said

" No, I iever had no gals."
"You're mn luck tion," the girl said
thank hieaven for it."

\Was your mother, inaybe, fron th
counitry?' . .

, Yes, shli ved iu Somersetshire ; bu
I don't eveu kniow that she's alive, anc
I think sho must be dead-I hope she i
-I hope it."

Thora was sonothing in the girl's voic
that told of more bitter despair than he
words, and the old wonan put out ber han
and laid it on the girl's velvet sleeve.

My dear, sho- said, niaybe I could
hel1 yo."

Hel !" was the answer. " I'm pas
that. There !good-nghlit, don't trouble
your kind head about me."

.And then the old voiman went on
again, getting into iarrow, darker streets,
with fewer shops, and pîCoiIle of a rougher,
poorer class. But it would overtax your
patience and ny powers to describe the
old woian's wianderimgs im the naze of
London. EnouglI to say, that ihen, an
bour or two later, footsore and ready to
drop, she stumcbled along a little street
near Solio Square, a woman, with a
baby in lier arns, uttercd a loud cry of
pleased recognition, and darted out te
stol ir.

bWIy, it amnt never yo . Whoever
would have thought of soeimgyou se soon ?
and howcver did youi fmiu nie out ? This
is my house. Why, thera !-there ! dontee
cry sure ! donteo now . You're tired out.
Come i and bave a cup of tea. I've got
the kettle boiling all raady, for my Harry'1l
b in soon "

It wias the young woman sie travelled
with the day before-only the day before,
thoaugli it seemîed mnonths to look back
to ; only lier face was brighît and happy
now, mn spite of the fog and dirt about lier,
for iad fnot lier Harry a haine and wel-
coue for lier, im spite of ail lier fears and
peop1lcs Ovil prohliecies, and ias not this
enougli to inake sumishino througlh thle
raimiest day

CH.APTER v.
Eigitein imonths have passed away since

muy story began, and it is no longer dull,
foggy November; but May, beautiful aven
in London, where the squares and parks
arc green and frcsh, and the laes and
laburnums in blooin, and the girls soli
lilies of the valley and wrallflowi-ers in the
streets, and trucks with double stocks and
narcissus, "ail a-growig ai'a-blowing"-
pass aloing, lcaving a swecet reviving scont
behind them.. The sky is blio, witli great
soft nmasses of cotton-wool cloud, and the
air is balmîy. aid pure in spite of smuoke anid
dirt, and sweet Sprimîg is naking his
power feit, even in the very mîidst of Lon-
don. It is blossomning timno ii the heart as

IoI ais in the Konitisi ape-orchards, am
the heart cannot help feeling gay and sing
ing its happy little song aven througl it
cares. like the pioor larks in the Seven
Dials' hird-shops ruffling their soft breast
and knocking their pour brown ieadi
against their cages in their ecstasy of song

Dr. Carter hlad good cause for bappi
ness that day, though, indeed, he wal
ioving among sickness and suffering i
a great London hospital. Ile lad soni
lilies in his coat that Violet fastened ther
with lier own hands, and as sho did s(
he lad whispuered, " Only another week

g Violet," for their vedding-day was fixed
e in the next week,-and ias not that a
r thiought¯that suited wrel. vith the ]ovei3
d May weather, to nake him carry a glad

heart under the lilies ? The wedding liai
g beau long delayed froi one cause and
f another, but principally becausa the search

e for the aId nother lad been altogaeter
d fruitless, in spite of the confidence of thc
d police. - -
r "ý Wea will find lier first," Violet woull
r say ; " wra must find her, Laddie." She

adopted the old iaina quite naturally.
r ' Aid then we will talk of the wedding.
p But tiie rolled on, days, w'eeks, and

months, till ut last it was mura than a
ycar ago that she hadl gone, and thougli

Y they never gave up the hope of fiînding
, lier, or their efforts to do so, Istilli it le
d longer seemed to stand betveen theni
d and give a reason for putting off the

marriage, but rather to draw thein nearer
n together, and give a reason for imarrying
d at once. But on Dr. Carter's writing-
d table aiways stood the pair of pattens,

imuch to the surprise of patients ; but lie
. would not have tiei mnoved, and in his

heart iay the pain and regret, side by side
with his love and happiness.

The doctors were naking thóir rounds
in tue hospital with a crowd of inedical,

t students about theni. Thera was a very
t interesting case in the accidentward, ove-
d which mnulch tine wvas spent, and mucli

attention paid. I am not doctor enougli
-to describe what tlie nature Of -the case

vas, and if I were, I daresay you would
rnot care to hear ; but it was aL very inter-
esting case to the doctors and nurses, and
that ineans that life uad ceath were
figlting over that bcd, and science brin«i-
ing avery reinforceneut in its power in
aid of the poor battered fortress that the
grim king iras attacking so severely. An
easy victory on either one sida or the
other is very uninteresting te lookers-on,
thougli of the deepest moment te the pa-
tient. .And se the doctors passed on, with
liaidly a word, by the two next beds, in
ane of wlich life iras the concqueror, han-
ing out his flags of triumph in a tinge of
color on the checks, brightness in the eyes,
and, vigor in the linbs; in the other, deatli
%vas'as plainly te o soen in the still forn
and white, drawn face.

After the doctors anid students hîad
passed by and finislied their round, Dr.
Carter cane back alon te No. 20. He
lad tacen dep interest in the case, and
lIad somnething to say further about it te
the nurse. He was a great favorite vitli
the nurses, from lis courteous, gentle
nanners, se they wrere not disposed to
regard lis second visit as a troublesonie,
ftdgety intrusion, as they miglit have
done writh soin. He hiad not been quite
pleased withi the way in which a dresser
lad placed a bandage, and lie altered it
himself with those strong, tender fingers
of his, and was just going off better
satisfied when he- found the ßlowers had
dropped froni his coat. If they hlad not
been Violet's gift it wrould not have mat-
tered, but lie did not liko ta lose wlat
she had given, and lie looked aboutfor
them. Tley lad fallen by sanme quick
inovement of lis own on te the next bed,
whore death was having an casy victory.

The old ionan's arms iere stretched.
outsido the bed-clothes, and one of lier
lands, hard-worked lands, witl the veins
standing up cn thie backs like cord, lad
closed, perliaps involuntarily, on the flow-
ers, the lilies and the dainty green leaf.

Slore they are, sir," said the nurse
"tiey must have dropped as you turned
round." And she ' tried to draw tlem
fron the woman's hand, but it only
clused tue tighter. "Sle doesn't kiowi a
bit walit she's about. Leave go of the
flowers, there's a good ioian," shle said
close to lier car ; "the gentleman iants
themo."

I3ct tlie ladi still ield ticeim.
- " Wiuli, nevear minid 1" Dr. Carter said
s with just a- shade of vexation ; "let lic
i keep thei. It des not matter, and yo
s will ocîly break thei if you try te go
s theu -avay."

"She's not been conscious since the
Sbrouglit hier in," the nurse said ; "it's
s street accident, knocked- down by a
c omnibus. We doi't kIciov ier.nanie, ci
e n6thing, and ne ne'sbeii toask abouther.

The docter still stopped, looking at th
ilies in the old band.

, Sh is badly hurt," lie said.
The nurse explained what the hous

turgeon hald said " Another day wil
sec un ond of it. I thouglit sle ivoul
have died this morning iihen I first cam
on, she was restless theni, and talked
little. I fancy she's Scotch, for I hoar
ber say ' Laddie' several timîces."

The word seemed ta catch the other
wise uniconscious ear, for the old wromal
turned lier head on the pillow, and sai
faebly. "Laddie."

And then, ail at once, the doctor gave
cry that startled ail the patients in th
ward,liid iado mîany a one lift up he
lead to sec the cause of sue:h a cry.

"Motler !" hi cried, " nother, is i
you?1"

Dr. Carter was kneeling by the bed
looking cagerly, wrildly, at the wian whiit
face. Was lie mad? The nurse thouglil
lue iiîut bc, and this a sudden frenzy
Aid then lie called again-

"Mother, mother, speak ta ie!"
A chîildlèss mîother near said afterward

she thouiglt such a cry would have clled
lier back fromî the dead, and it almobs
seenéd to do so in this case, for the cIosed
lids trembled and raised themsolves a vcy
little, and the drawi umouthi muoved intc
the glost of a smile, and she said-

"1 EhIl, Laddie, liere I be."
And then the nurse came nearer to

reason with the iiadmanii.
"Thera is some mistake," sho said

"this is auite i poor old woman."
And thon lue got up and looked at lier,

sua said afterwards, "like iny lord duke,
asproudi as anîythîig."
- " Yes," lie said, " and she is ny mother.
I will imake arrangements at once for her
renoval to miy house if shle can bear it."
. Ah L that was - the . question, ani
wanted little examination or experienca
ta tell thiat the old wonan was past inov-
ing. The nurse; -boivildered andistil.in-
credulous, persuaded bini ot ta attehupt
it, and instead, lier bcd was moved into a
sinalIward off the large one, where sica
could be left alone.

Love is stronger tuhan death, mnanuy
waters cannot drownci it. Yes, but it can-
not turn back those cold wiaters,of death,
when the soul lias once, entered ticen,
and se Dr. Carter fouid that writh ail lis
lova and with all lis skill lie could only
smooth, and that but very little, th steep,
stony road down into Jordan.

Ho got a nurse te attend specially upon
lier, but lie would net lecave lier, and the
nurse said it was not much good lier being
thera, for lie snootlhed lier pillows, and
raised lier liecad, and damped lier lips, and
fanied lier with untiring patience and .tenl-
derness. Once when lia lad his armi
under lier lead, raising it, she opened lier
ayes ide, and looked at him.

Ah ! Laddie," siho said, " I'i a bit
tired irith. my journey. It's a longish
way fromî Sunnybrook."

" Did you comle fron thora 1"
"Yes, sure, I've never beau such a long

îray before, and I'm tired out."
"Whiy didn't you irrite ?" hie asked

presectly, irhei sia opened lier eyes
again..

"I wanted ta givo you a surprise," shel
said, "and I knew as you d be glad te sec
nie at any time as I liked ta cocue."

And then it dawned on him that the
past cightecu nîonths hlad beeu blotted
cleani out of lier unecuory, and that sle
thought siho hiad just arrived. Then shel
dozcd, and thon again spoke, "And so
this is your house, Laddi ? and mnighty
filne it bc 1" looking round on the bare
hospital roomî ; "and I'mn that coifortable
if I wasn't so tired, but l'Il be getting up
when I'm :sted a bit. But it do ime
good to seo you wihenî I opens muy cycs.
I've beau thinkinlg ail thle way heow plcascd
you'd lb." Ail this sha said a word or
two ut a timne, and very low and wîeakly,
so that only a son's car could hava beard.

--us -~* Nj

As the evening camo on -sho fell asloop
1, very quietly, such a sloop as, if hicipe liad
r beaen possible, mîight lave given hope.
um Dr. Carterleft the nurse watching lier and
ct went away, got a hanson and offered the

maiii double fare te take'him to Harlay
y street as fast as possible. Violet liad just

c co in from a lower-show, and looked a
n flower herself, .witl lier .sweet face and
r dainty dress.
" "I have founcd lier," Laddie said
o "Come.". And she caie irithout askinîg

a question, only knowîing from Laddio's
face that thora was sorrow as irell as joy

e in the finding.
Il "Sue is dying," le said, as they went
I up the hospital stairs together. , " Can
e you bear it ?"
a She only ansivered by a pressure of lier
1 hianid on his armi, and they irent on te the

quiet room. Thora iras a siadei higlit
- burning, and the nurse sitting by the
n bedsidea.
d "Shlo las notstirred, sir,'since you left."

.But even as sue spoke, the old woiman
i moved, and opened lier eyes, looking first

e ut Laddie and then on Violet.
r ", Wio is it ?'! sie asked.

And then Violet knîelt down writh lier
t sweet face close to the old iwoimani's and

said very softly, "Mothr, I am Laddie's
,swreethieart."

"Laddie's sweetceart ;" she ochodcci
t "he's over yoeumg to. be wcd-but thora 1
.I förgot. Hle's'boeen a good son, my

dear,alw:ays good to his old inother,
and he'll be a good hiusbaicd. And you'll

i make himîî a good wife, my dear, won't yoi
G od bless you."

And then lier trembling liand iwas foel-
ing for something, and Laddie guessed
lier wish, and put his own hiand and

> Violet's into it ; two younig bands, full
of life and lcalth and pulsation, uicder
the old, worn, hard-worked hand, grow-

i ing cold and wcak with death.
"God bless you, dears, Laddie and his

;swreethieart, But I'mîîabit tired jusetnowm."
Alld then sel dozed again, anid- tho two

sat by in the dii quiet rMoi, drawn closer
toigetier and dlearer to eaci other than
they ever had been bfore, in the presenco
of tlhe Great Angel of Death who was so
iear the old mother noir. And very, tn-
derly l did his'wvork that niglt ! Onily a
sigh mand then IL sudConi hush, during which
the listeners'puîclscs throbbed in their ears,
as they listened for the next Iong-dranii,
painful, diflicult breath that did not coei;i
and thon the weary limbs relaxed.into the
utter reposo and stilliiess of rest after
labor, for the niglit hadl coume iinii ne
man cau work-the holy starlit niiglt of
death, with the silver streaks of the great
dawn of the Resurrection shining in the
east.

For a moment tiey sat spell-bound,
and then' it was Laddia, lie who had so
often seau death face to face, .who gavO
way, throwing uhiself on the bed ivith
an exceedinîg bitter cry. "Och.mîother,
mother, say you forgive me !"

What need for words ? Did lue not
know ,that she forgave hîiii? If indecd
sue knew that sue hadi aniytling to forgive.
But sue was "a bit tired."

Don't you knowr whn bedtimne cones,
and the nurse calls the children, hoi
sometimues they leave their' toys, whiclh a
fow minutes before seomedi all. - in ail to
them, without a look, and the cake un-
finishied, and ara carried off witl their
heads, bout down, and ticeir eyes heaavy
wvithi sleep, too tired aveu te say good-
nigit, or speak a pretty, lisping word
of the play-timue past, or the pleasures
coming in the morniiing ? And so it is
often witlh us, bigger ciildren ; wien th(e
nurse Deatlh calls us at our bedtimie, ire
are "a bit tired," and glad to go, ton
sleepy even for thouglit or farciwell.

They .laid lier by the old master ii
Suinybrook churchyard, and th vilago
folks talked long afterwards of the funeral,
and how Dr. Carter, " hie cs used te be
called Laddie," followed lier to the grave

along with the pretty young lady as le
was going to narry, and, bless iy heart!
wouldn't the por old soul have fult proud
if siha could have seen 'em ? But sie's
botter ihero she is, where thora aim't ie
buryin' and no pride neitier."

TuE ND.

Mc turns natural food into his nature,
but spiritual food turns man inîto its nature.



NO R"I H E' N M'E S S E N G E R. t
A VISIT TOI THE SAVAGES

FORMOSA.
(By À: Ilancock, of the Ùhinese Customw Scrvic

biten when walking over the Taims
imountains I looked in the direction of t
lofty forest-clad ranges of the aborigines
inysterious and unknown region. Fro
various sources I learned the followi
facts : first, that somte 'f the savages coi
out to the border to barter with t]
Chinose ; secondly, that in consequenco
the encroachments of the latter on ti
edges of the forest, seeking camphor-woo
&ic., encounters frequently takle place,
rather that the Chineso, when ongaged
cutting down the trees, are surprised b
'their wary antagonists and killed, the
heads being cut off and carried away
trophies ; thirdly, that theso acts are ni
always donc by the savages of the particul
place where they occur, but by -othe
brought from a distance for the purpose
and, fourthly, that anyone entering th
forests and coming. upon the savages witl
out previous warmingwould almosteertain]
bc killed. Those particulars were not sp
cially enceuraging to one desirous of e
ploring thoir fastnesses; however, Idocide
to endeavor to get a look at them at soin
bartering place,
nid thus per-
haps gai addi-
tional informa-
tion regarding
their habits and
customlîs.

On the lOth
o f February,
1882, I started
fr oim Tamisui,
stOming t e n
miles up the
river to Banka,
wherel proceed-
cd to purchase
such articles as
I thought muight
fînd nost favor
as presen ts. -
From Banka I
went south and
crossed the plain I

till I entered the
mountains at i
Sintiam.

Ferrying over il*
the rapids, Itra-
verscd a stony
tract of waste b
land, which is
submnerged in
leavy floods,and
thon crossed the
river again, and,
ascendimîg a hill
fivehundredfeet
high, devoted
entirely to tca, -
dropped .down
intoasimallseimi-
circular shut-in "
valley, and put
up at the village
of Kochu.

My object niow
was to find a
Chiniese go-between, and induce him to
bring out soine of the natives for nie to
see. HIaving found hui ilt was arranged
that he should bring out somle savages
and I would give thein a feast of, pig
and samshu (their special fancy) at the
bartering-house by the river. My friend
forthwith changed his clothes and put
on a stripped tunie of savage cloth, ticd
on a huge knife, and threw rouid bis
neck a gay arrangement of colored beads,
from which hung shot and powder pouches
and all the necessary paraphernalia for the
long-barreled inatchlock which he had
taken down froin its rest on the wall. He
was -now transforined into a typical

"-awk-eye," and having lit bis fuse, he
sallied forth, passed over the inountain by
a wyinding path, and disappeared. This
ias in the morning.

At about half-past five in the afternoon
thero iwas a cry fron the door of the cot-
tage, where I hlad renained, ' They are
comning!" and on goiig out I behoeld three
men and n-girl slowvly ascending the path
fron the river. "Hawk-eye" having.pre-
coded thom laid aside hi sgun. As they en-
tered I bade thieni sit down. Two of the'
men were old-one -was a chief ; th girl
mîighb have been about twênty. As to their

)F dress, it was pretty imuch the sanla Thd
mon wore a long piece of cloth like bed-

C.) ticking which was 1suipended froin the
shòulders and simply tied in a knot and left

si open in front. Round tle vaist was a
he girdle of blue material, also tied in a knot
a in front. Their legs were entircly bare
i On the ead was a curious close-fitting

ng boWl of wickerwork of dark color, resema
ne bling an inverted slop-basin. Their hair'
he was quito black, aid huig in copious locks
of round the neck ; their complexion ias
he light olive, and in the case of those thrce
d, the profile was not specially pronounced.
or Their expression wras by no -neans un-
m pleasant. The .girl was on a sonewhat
y large scale and rather Egryptian in face,
ir putting me in mind of a bas-relief on a'
is mnumnmy coffin. Her dress resembled.that
ot of the men, but there was more of it. Her
ar hair, which was quite black, was not long,
rs and was tied up with a string behind in one'
; place ; lier earrings wero very curious-a

le couple of pieces of carved bamboo,'thicker,
h- than a pencil and about an incli long,
y thrust through the cars, and holding sus-
e- pended little strings of blue glass beads
x- and flat bits of white ivory. As the sun
d was going down and the river liad to b
e crossed once more, I took ny departure,

FORtMOSA'

hiaving arranged that the savages were te
be brouight in next day to the barbering-
house by the river.

Early in the norning the first thing to
be donc was to purchase a pig ; and the re-
quisite samsbu. A rrived at therendezvous,
I found not only muy four friends of the
provious evening, but eight mure, te whose
savmugc cars the rumor of roast pork lad
penotrated far in their mnountain fast-
nesses, so that now I had a goodly show of
twnelve for inspection and comparison. The
first thing that struck me iras the great
variety of type. One girl of about twenty-
tiwo was not only good-looking, but of dig-
nified and graceful mien, olive-complexion,
large and beautiful eyes, long eye-lashes,
andaremarkably well-forined nose. Onher
hîeadshewoirere apicturesquedarlcturbanem-
broideredrouiñd theedgeierd ; hierearrings
were the saie as the other gi.rl's, but hier
general style was superior. The tattooing,
strange to say, seems not to disfigure those
.natives-in fact, it rather adds piquancy
than otherwise. The pat.tern is the saune
in all, and may be compared te a pale blue
gauze band or ribbon, starting in front of
the ears and passing down in a slopo to te
corners of the maouthi, where it divides,
half going over the top and meeting under

the nose, and lalf passiiig under the lower precipice ; yet nîot n trace of rock was
lip and meeting on the chin. The tint is visible.
pale blue. The mon do net have Ianything
at the sides, but inerely a narrow band After the'long morning's race over stick
down the centre of the forehead about half and stono I was not sorry to sit down,
an inch wide, and consistinîg of horizontal The hut in which I fouind mîyself, and it
lines close together. This is not worn was a fair sample of the rest, was of the
until the individual las accompanied a rudest possible description. The doorway
party on a raid against the Clinese ; and ias so siiall that it was a task to get in ;
when lie las himnself kzilled a Chinanan lthe walls woro'compîosed of the branches
and brouglt home lis first head, a similar of trocs stuck into the groind a fe inches
band is added to the chin. After iwe had apart, the interstices being filled with bits
spent some time in conversation I noticed of chopped wood ; the roof was thatcled
the eyes of one of the chiefs kept wander- with grass. Three sides woro occupied by
ing restlessly to the door, whero the un- raised bamboo sleeping platforins, sone
fortunate pig was biding his time. Sud- fifteci -inches above the ground; thero
denly the savag. arose, and, stalking out of were ne windows. At one side was a
the house, seized the pig, whicii w'as bound, slighît depression in the ground, which
and, dragging iimn along, swiung huim on te served is a fireplace, logs of trocs being
a couple of loge vhich woere lying over a laid over it, end to und, and constaitly
sliglt depression in the ground. The pushed farther in as they gradually coi-
whole conclave of savages rushed out in suaed away. AIl the village crowded in-
a body and croided round. Draw'ing th women. youhg girls, and childrei of all
blade from his girdle (the savages all carry sizes ; but the maile savages, with the ex-
hideous, long knives), the ehief delivered ception of those referred to, iere all absent
the fatal blow, coolly holding the pig by on a hunting expeditpi., having been gone
tho nose the wrhile. A firc was kindled in several days. Froi the roof woro sus-
the hollowv below, and after a few minutes, ponîded various requisites of the chase-
and without using any lOt rater, but bows, arrows, and deer skins-bsides
nerely rolling the oarcase round and round, sundry articles of donestic use, all of the

rudest kiic.
H av in hall

iiil, ïï somelthing' to
eat, I strolled.
out amongllst the

.îî~ îother liuts, and
everyhlere wias
well received.

ly strulc me was
the fearlessnless
of the woicmien

l.and girls and
- the fralkness of

the children,
MIwho woro imost

s interestuig

close up to mie,
exaniied iy
clothes wi ti
their large dark
eyes, pulled mîy
Nyhiskers, and
were lever tired

- of lookinîg at mny
w a watch. They
arc brighit, and
I should say in-
telligent,anid iin-
c o n p arabl y
mure interestin«
tih aun Chincso
ch il dre n - soj
simple, niatural,
and uniuso]histi-
c a t(. d .' All
smioke, fromt the
youngest to the

- uîoldest of both

sexes.
1, A few yards

along a path,
- a stop to anc

TYPES. side, and I stiood
.before a scai-

fold of camphor
he chief proceeded with the next act of phior-branches on which reposed a griiiiiilg
me draina. Cutting off the, cars, hie pro- roi of humîîan skulls, the licads of Chiinese
ented one to his brother chief and pocketed slain in raids. But the day wore on, and
ho other limnsolf. Thon bhe beautiful girl the preparations for journeying back were
efore ineitimicd with bhîrec obhier damsels, made.
ach stoopinîg dowin, hold a pig's foot, and I have crossed Formosa thirty ililes, wvith

the chief with four doxterous strokes the thermomneter 92 dog. in the shade ; I
aparated theni froin the shins, caeh young have topped the Wut'ai-shain, toi thousand
dy placed the treasuro. iii lier bosoin foot ; aud I have tranped the sands and
ver the subsequent dissection let us draw- lava-fields of Hainan unîder a topical sui,
veil. thirty-five miles in a day ; but let no one
A fen- days later fouid ie once morc talk of wvalking till ie lias been through
" Hauwkz-cye's" cottage preparing for the the forests cf Fornosa with the sav-
podition. ages.
"Hawrk-eye"- and the savages laving The impression left on îmy mîinîd wras a
ided theirmatchlocks and liglted tieir mixed and ratier sad one. f had been
ses, I buckled on mny trusty steel (a amnongst l people whose days are iumnbered
vage lnife, iiiieten ilches long), shoul- -a people who shiowed various kind and
red my gunu, and off n-e started froi the amiable traits of character, but whose
idst of ai admiring throng. First went natural teiperamient, even were thcy dis-
o cliief, I came next, thon " Hati-k-cyo," posed to wyork, seems uniitted for the
en my servant, and the other savage systeinatic toils of civilized nations ; whose
oughît up the rear. ignorance and simplicity permit them to
I now for the first timîe stood in the forest barter away theoir noblest forests fora iness
imeval-a siglt nover to be forgotten. of pottage; wrho are steeped in poverty
herever the oye wandered, trocs of vari- and ignorance-th constant dupes of un-
s foris and sizes, all in full foliage, scrupulous andi mercenary neighibors ; the
oînmd banked up against the moutiain vietins of strong passions; Iwithout friends,
es. In soiîme places, such. ras' the angle without help, withîout syimpathy-childrein
the escarpmient that it ias evidently a of the proseit hour.-Frm Coia Good Words.
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Every boy ouglt to kcnow how to drive
n uîail and saw a board. Sonewhere i

connectien with every well-ordered hone
thero should be a workshop of sone sort.
An article could casily be wvritten treatmng
exclusively of the advantages accruin froe
even a slight dexterity in 1e use of a few
tools, and it cduld easily b shown thaï
those advantages are by no imans confined
to artisans, but that professional men and
mon of affairs find healthful oxercise,
>leasant diversion, and mental discipline
'over the benèh. "

But omitting ail that, we startnow vith
be postulate that a boy ought to have a
workshop, and the only question for pre-
sont consideration is how it should be
fitted up

As the chief purpose of a boy's
workshop is rather te giv. the boy
plenty of congenial work thini for the
sakze of the work the boy will do, the
more of the work of fitting up the
shop that is left te the boy the botter.
We put four " works" in that sentence,
and WC are glad of it. Hlappiness
depends almost wholly on occupation.
Professor Albert Hopkins once gave
as his idea of happiness, ' right acti-
vity."

If a boy is going to make a collection
of postage-stamps, and you want to
spoil ail bis truc pleasure, give him a
patent album, a set of tb catalogues
of all the dealers in the world, a
thousand dollars to spend, and a clerk
te write h3 letters and classify and
Paste in bis staînips.

If yen ians t spoil a boy's interest
in trouting, buy him a thirty-dollar
rod, a doeen well-stocked fly-books,
and send him off on au éxpensive
journoy. The follow ithat gets the
most fun out of fishing is the ono who
«ots up in the morning before the sun;
cligs a cinnamon-box full of worms be-
hind the barn, couts a little Polo froin
that clump of delicato birehes on the
hillside, and tramps off mile after mile
along the brook, using his pocket -for
a cracker-baskeb, and stringing his'
trout on a willow stick.

This lias to do ivitli the iljîustion of
fitting up a boy's workzshop. If you
want to fix the boy so that he0 will
nover do any work, pub. Imii into a
finl room and have a carþenter make
fgr him an claborate bench ; give him
a coniplete " kit" of tools, and ]et the
carpenter miake all the cases and de-
vices necessary te keep then in.

The trouble with this method is that
it takes all pcrsonaliby and ail indivi-
dual interest out of the work before
you are ready to begin. Of course it
saves you the trouble of ledcing your-
self to your boy, and ib is for yo the
casiesti way, perhaps, to get the niatter
off your hands ; but it is like a uniform
use of choques for Christmas presents.

The first roquisite is a good room,
well lighted, net too much exposed te
leat li sommer, and, if possible,
capable of safe warming in winter.

Next, we must bave a few tools
anid lot thcimi b of the best. They
muay bc bought as a set in a chest ; but
il is iuch botter to select thoni one by
eue with thc fricndly advice of some
good workmian.. They may be thus
selected and stoved into a Cest speci-
ally made for thei, and thon pro--
sented te the boy who is to use themi ;
but a much better way is to get tho
boy interested in their selection, and lot
himu accompany you and the workiian and
assist in thoir purchase.

No father is se wealthy, so famous, or se
busy that he canu afford to delegate te any
one else- the larger sharo in the interests
of bis son. Affection is largely dependent
on te sharing of conmon interests ; and
since the child is net able te understand
his father's builiness, it becones necessary
for th fatber to keep îhimself always per-
sonally interested in the pleasures and
smail businesses of his child.-

Wo must have. a hamumer. This tool
nceds carofl selection, as do the more cx-
pensive cutting tools. Its weight mnust b
adapted to the strength of the workmuan;
it must have. a well-shapcd, straight-
grained handle, firmnly fastoned te the
head, which should b of good steel. I
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1IOW TO FIT UP A BOY'S WORKx-
SHOP

O1HRIST BLESSING LITTLE

least thrce of them >having widtbs of an
inch, half-inch and quarter-inch. A set of
curved chisels or "gouges" should accom-
pany then and, of course, a strong niallet.
Both chisels and gougos should bhave
bandles fitting into sockets in the shafts of
the cutting parts. For nmeasuring and
testing our work we will procure a two-
foot rule, a square, try-squarc, gaugo and
a pair of dividors.

Three planes will answer the needs of
our young workmîan. These are a "jack-
plane," for the rougher work of rapidly
reducing the surface of the wood; a smooth-
ing plane, for finishing the work and for
planing the ends of boards acrcss the grain ;
and the " joiner," which is a long plane
used for rendering the edges of the wood
true, se that nlice joints eau b made.

Add te thiese tools a good sàipply of brad-

* eq~J
* - Il

mention thii as ni«y ]ave al idea that
anything will do to pound with. For al
combined pounder and Cutter wo shail
need, of course, a hatchet.

Threo saws ivill do to begin with. A
cross-cut saw, which is one of the most im-
portant tools in the. shop, and which re-
quires nuch care in its solection and more.
in its use ; a ''rip" saw, used in sawring
boards length wise, and a mitre saw, for
making clean, narrow cuts. It will be
w.ell to add a fret-saw.

A brace and its accompanying bits will
follow. Probably nono larger than an
inch vill be needed ; but it is good cco-
nomy to have all the smaller sizs Anong
the pet tools of the carpenter nust be
reckoned the chisel. Thera should bo at,

Us -.
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aw1s, a scratchaw1, a sc'rov-driver, lead: motion, and thin. at your pleasuro closes
pencil, and above ail a good knife, and we upon your board vith a cab but unrelent-
bave enough to set up with. mag grip, you nay toss upyour cap and cry

As everything depends upon th care '"Victory!
which te tools receive, and as th con- The first one I set up didn't work that
struction of a good box is not Within tho way, but opened in an uncertain laggling
power of a tyro, it aà* well to procure tmanner, like. an obdurate bureau-drawor,
strong chestfitted with a few compartments and when l as screwed. up as tight as
to iold tho6 outfit. The chest.shculd be possible ld a way of suldenly-relaxing its
twice as large as seems at present necessary, bcld aimd a lettinîg the board' down at the
that il nmay hold the new tools that will most indonvenient moment. This scrow
gradually be added. I did nnL include ini the list of tools pro-.

The next thing ln order is the bench. r t is alimost as necessary as any of
This the boy should be encouraged and them, as also are a grindstone and an cil-
assistei to construct- for linself. We-ad- stono for siaýrpeming youir steel, and a large
vise. him te take much pains with it. His to.ugi bleck. oi which te rest-yhatever you
future comfort depends largely.upon it. wish te dress with the lithet.

Visit th'e shop of the best carpenter in I hmveantentiotlly-omitted the turning-
latho and bhc foot-power scroll-saw,
believing thiat they belong, if, any!
wlhere, to a later stage in the young
workmnan's career. Space is lacking
at this time te give detailed directions
for making such simple articles as are
suitei te a beginner's capacity, but,
as a iule, it is better to begin by re-
pairmîg broken articles tian by -at-

- tempting te make nlew cnes ; and after
a little nsight mto methods of cCoi-
struction bas thus been acquired, it is

... best tu male articles of use about the
* 1 '4e house, rather than the inerely orna-

mental knick-knackery.-Hnrlanb H.
Ballardii , Youth's Compaioa.

UlCONVENTIONAL SELFISH-
NESS.

WC often hear tirades against the
conventionalism of the day, as thougli
lb were responsible for none of the
virtues and most of the vices of
huiamîty, and yet there is sonething
te be said on the other side. There is
a rude, selfishi unconventioniahism
which is quite ais reprehensible, but is
seldoni exposed. The young swell mu
his glossy beaver and patent leathors
is held up te ridicule because lie is
ashaned of his plain old father, but
the plain old father niay be quite as
seRish and unfeling, lm his vay, if he
wears a shockingly btd bat andt a
greasy coat thnt is out at the elbows,
Siiiply because he does not care for
pubhe opinion and does not trouble
hiJuself whether any one else cares or
not, or, perchance, because uie is will-
ing to humnliato the afore-menitioned
disciple of Oscar Wilde. Tho uincon-
ventional man inay consider it a very
foolisli custon whichi prescribes that,
in good society, a mai should eat with
his fork ratier than vith his kuife,
and whilo ho is by imelf uie has a
right te imdulge his partiality for the
Sharp edge of the knife, if lie chooses;
but when lie is vith his friends who
differ froni im and who will be morti-
fied anl made ashamei when lie uses
his table-cutlery lu this fashion, cour-
tesy should leadi hun te conforni te
conventional usages. Togother with
uncoiventional customns usually goes
unconventional speech, nid mnany of
those people wlio re gifted with sharp

7' ~f ~ 'tongues aire aise gifted with rhnoceros
biides. Tlhey ar so callous tiemselves
that they cannmot conceivO Of other
people being tiim-skinned, and they
shoot off thecir nissiles righit and left,
and wonder that any one is offended

. thereat. If they alone coukt, bear the
CIULDREN.-MArr. 19. 14. brunt of their untinnely words, little

harni vould perhaps be donc, but wifo
your town and study the bench lie has or liusband or brother or child must nourl
made for himelf. Notice how he lias th limpruident speech and blush for the
selected well-seasoned stuff,- clear," blundering speecli-iaker. Most of the
straight-grained and vell-dressed. Ob- people who offend against what they deeii
serve how firmly, ib is put together aid the trivial conventionalities of life are, we
briced, that it may stand all kinds of believe, good-hearted and honesb. .They
strains withotit becominmg shaky. Be sure only need te be shown that their indifrer-
te mako it of a leight suited. to your encoio· public opinion brings real grief to
stature, a brifle toc hiig for you if any- somne one else, and that ne one can brave

thing, as you are growing rapidly. . it out alone, and they would be more care-

Give particular attention te the devices, ful. Tolstoi cain hang up a rake o lis

at the left-hand end as you face it, for parlcr wall, and wear muddy cow-liides

holding the end of a board te b planed ; into the parlor and rest themi on vouvet

and alse study carefully the attachment furniture, for anything can be forgiven tc

of th : wooden vise or "bech-screw." superior genus ; but your cowhides and
The first test of your inigenuity vill be mime, dear reader, if worn in the parler,
found in th way this bencli-screw operates nwill not only muddy the cairpet; but what
after ye get it attalched te your new je. still wiorse, will hurt the feelhigs of
bench. If it opens il response to the some of our dearest friends; and this we
revolving handle with a smoothl,. steady cannot afford to do.-Golden Ritle.
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BENEATH HIM.
"I would starve first P"
" Then starve P"
Uncle Adoniram Barney, as he was called

by all w'ho knew him, had been havinlg a
serions conversation with his nephew
Charles. Charles had Jost lis temper en'-
tirely, and Uncle Adoniraim had at last
reacheid the utmost limtits of forbearance.
The question under discussion was,the ad-
visability of the young man's seoking sone
occupation in which lie would b sure to
carn his living.

Charles was twenty-one, and hlis uncle
up to this timo had assistedi him in every
possible manner,' but, strangely enough,
thouglh possessed of a fine intellect, care-
fully cultivated, he hiad doue nothing to
carn his own living. He 1uad been un-
willing to study for a profession, and at this
timie lad small prospect of obtaining a
situation, and smaller prospect of keeping
a position if he found one.

"If I coult only find whuere I belong,"
Charles began again. He lad cooled down
a little, and was disposed to argue the
point a trifle further. "I can never uake
a good clerk or book-keeper, and you know
as woll as I do that I ain utterly'lacking in
mechianical ability."

" And the worst of all is, Charles, you
are utterly lacking in'the quality .of appli-
cation," Uncle Adîoniram replied., Y«iu
talk about your lacks as if they were sone-
thing to'be proud of. If you have got fair
comîmon sense and a fair education you can
muake a good clerk or a good book-keeper.
and you could learn a trade if you wanted
to. It is all bosh, every bit of it, and now
that you have come to main's estate you
oughît ta be ashaimed of such childish bal-
drclash. I have givenyou the best advice
I could under the circumnstances, and
whether you follow it or not is your own
affair."

"Decidedly," said Charles, rising in a
w'hiite heat. "I always supposed you cared
something about me ; but when a- fellow's
only relative, and that relative a richi man,
advises lin to look out for a situation as
car-conductor,thiere can certainlybe butone
opinion about it."

"You are righut, Charles," said Unclo
Adoniram, "there can b but one opinion.
I decline, for your own good, ta go on sup.
porting you: and taking into consideration
your constantfailuresto supportyourself, I
advise you to try for a car-conductor's posi-
tion. You will learn to be accurate and
attentive. Yon will know what it is to
work for your bread ; and this in îny opi-
nion, you need ta kuow more than any-
thing else.'

"Then you don't care for the humilia-
tion, the sdcial ostracisn, that w'ill be.thie
inevitable results of -such an occupation ?"
the young îman inquired as le, nervously
turned tho knob of the door lie hiad just
oponied. .

"Nota red cent 1" Ubcle Adoniram re-
plied. "If a man. is going to be eut by
lis fiends for earniug, in the onliy way
that is open to him; an independent living,
thon social ostracism is the iealthiest thing
I can think of. Thxe only thing tit shiould
iuniliate an able-bodied man is depenu-
dence upon others. You have becomneo 
accustomied, Charles, to being looked out
for, that the alternative seems very unde-
sirable to you."

This was "putting it liard," as Uncle
Adoniraim'told himnsolf afterwards ; but the
case was desperate and heroic treatment x
.tieonxly kinI tixt would answer. '"Your
charity shall not b further trespassed
upon," was the proud answer. "If I ev.er

takè a relative to bring
up, Uncle Adoniram, 1
will be Stbill more gener-
ous, and refrain from
twitting hin with lihow
much. lie lias cost ie.
Here is the money you-
gave me yesterday, and
which I w'as mean enough
ta take," and the young
man eniptied the finan-
cial contents of his poc-
kets on his uncle's desk.
" Since you have turned
me out of doors, sir, I

à prefer ta go penniless.
Good morning."

TJncle Adoniram was
on the poiit of calling
hià nophew back, but
thonght botter of it and

satperfectlyquiet asthe angry man slrmmed
the door and walked down the street.

" Trec w'as a goodi deal of tomper about,
that last perfoimanco," said Uncle Ad.oni-
ram, "but there was some honest pride as
well. I don't just soc liow the boy i3 goiig
to get along without money ; but I suppose
lie won't starve-as long as bis watch lasts."

Th iold ian w'as right. Charles pawnod
the watch which had been lf t hini by bis
father, and then searched diligently for a
job. He left nothing. undone ta secure
what he considered a suitable situation, but
lis efforts woro uscless. There was a call
for nechanics, and.einploymont enoughi for
professional -mon, but for him there was
absolutely nothing. '

There were a hundred clerks and book-
keepers to one situation, a gentleman to
whom he applied told him, and with a
touch of pity for the evident discourage-
ment of his applicant asked him a few sen-
sible questions.

"Now.if you understood stenograplhy,"
ha said after a careful catechism, "I could
show you some court work which would be
very remunerative."

Charlesshook bis head., .His experiences
werebeginning to make liixm feel very small.

"I should e glad to help you," the gen-
blenan went on kindly, "but I really dôn't
sec any way to do it. I kinoiv of a position
you could have at once as car-conductor,
but-"

The young nan's face was ablaze, and lis
eyes looked as if they would strike fire.
"But what?" lie asked, as lis companion,
did not finish the sentence.

"&If you were a relative of mine," the
gentleman replied, " and liad tried for
other jisitions and failed as you tell ie
you have, I should say, put your pride in
your pocket and buckle to it. I should
tell you also to nako use of every spare
moment, and study stenography as if your
life depended,upon it."

"But when a man once takes such a po-
sition,"-Chiarles bgan in feeble remon-
strance, bis face still scarlet.

-l e is always obliged to keèp it, you
wore going to .say," the gentleman inter-

i rupted. " That is stuff and nonsense. If
you. have the riglt pluck and ambition,
and application, you can make your job a
tempulorary affair,'a bridge across a stream ;
and if you are above accelting such a posi-
tion, or too indolent and unmbitious to
work into something botter if yoy do ac-
cept it, then you are not worth saving ;
ani with th.is tho gentleman turned away.

Charles liad twenty-five cents of the
watch money left in his pocket. This nas
tne sui total of lis earthly possessions.
The way in which this gentleman looked
upon the prido which made him lesitate
about accepting the position of car-con-
ductor seomied the expression of all busi-
ness mon fron his uncle ta the present one.

" Well, what do you say " the gentle-
man inquired, returning a moment to speak
to in.

"If you will show me how ta secure the
situation you spoko of," Charles replied,
with a lip which would quiver a little in
spite of all lue could do, "I will go imme-
diately and sec about it."

" Good for you !" said lis companion.
"I will go with you," and the rich mor-

chant passed lis arn througli that of lis
struggling, poverty stricken comîpanuioi,aid
in this way they souglt the office of the
great railway company. A few brief words
and the ugly business was settled. The
young inan would take lis place the next
miiorning at six o'clock, with a small but
sufficient salary.

"I havo the best vorks on short-hand,"
the gentleman told Charles as they were
about to part ; "and if you will step round
to the house with me I shouli be happy to
]end you the books. My clauglter studied
stenography for fun. It took her one year
to learn the systen, by studying a little
cory day. You ouglitto be able to beata
girl tt the business."

Charles smiled. Application? That
was what his uncle said he needed more
than any other quality. Should ho take'
this nan's books, and promise himi to spend
his sptre timc in the study of stenography ?
How strangcly his aflbirs wero boing-takon
out of lis bands. The young man hiad al-
ways believed tlat thegreatbusiness of the
universe was taken care of, but this was
the first time he had everfelt thalthis small
affl'irs wcre in any way nanaged or di-
rected. Now ib soened to hin asif his
ways were in som.e incomprehonsible man-
nor being çrdered.

Of course, therc as neither generosity
nor justice in the inatter, and cverything
Was all wrong ; still sone power outside of
hinself *was responsible, and lie wondered.
a helooked over tho strange claracters
that evoning im the book his nîow friend
hiid lent hini, which straggling mark his
lifeo was like. They all meant something,
that was one comfort,-some letters,
somne phrases ; butth zag character
whbich stoodi for lmii wouldi daubtlcss bc the
one of smallest account. It miglt ba an
intorrogation point, lie thought ; surely no

ne asked more questions or received less
answers. .-

He had had one ncal that day. .- iH re-
naining twenty-five cents must be saved
for breakfast the next morning. How he
was to managc for a full weck -without any
inoney was a physical and nathematical
pi'oblen which he Nas not equal to.

"Sufficient unto the day," and " Thinîk
not of the mnorrow," were the last -words
on his lips before going ta sleep; anti they
were repeated with so much reverence, and
such evident desire to get hold of the faith
which was dimly-dawning pon lhin, that
his good angel nust have feit comforted.

Promptly at six the next mornmg the
y ung nan took his place on bis car. The
fit thing ta do wais ta swcop it out.
Charles Barney had never handled a broom
in his life, but he gava bis nud to the
work, and succeedei in appearing much
less awkward than le felt. There -was a
good deal ta learn, indeed iuch more than
he supposed, but lie listened to the numer-
ous instructions with attention, and his now
work commenced.

It was not quite as dreadful as he had
supposed. Still it w'as distasteful enough,
and the poor fellow wondered if he should
ever get used to it. At noon, on lis re-
turn to the car-station, ho found a letter
froin bis new friend, with an enclosure of
five dollars.

'I had an impression," it said, ' that
yau were entirely out of money. I tried
once when I was about your age to live
without cating. It didn't wvork. I am
sure it won't in your case. Come in and
sec me sone time when you have loisure.
Keep up your courage, and stick to
your stenography."

The first thought that 'ent ' -
through the young nan's mind as lie
rend and re-read this kind letter w'as
that this rich merchant didn't feel
hiiñself above associating with a car-
conductor. . To do him justice lie
recognized that this was a very
meuan consideration. Thon ho won-
dered how long it would b before
he could return the noney, and con-
cludedi he could do it in two weeks.
Then and not till thon would he call
on the gentleiman.

Only an hour could bo given ta
study in the first twenty-four hours
of bis newn life: but this timo nas a
refreshient instead of a drag, and
when he put away bis book for
the sleep he must have, it was with
reluctance.

He had been employed about two -
nonths when one mormng Uncl -
Adoniram stepped on his car. His
first impulse was to pull his hat
down over bis oyes and avoid re-
cognition if possible, but Charles
Barney wasloarningianlinessas well
as application and lie ininmodiattely
thought botter of it. The old inan

i
r

did not look up when his neplhew gave in
huis change ; butCharles said softly, "Good
mrning, uncle,"- and then ho sprang to his
foet.
- "Charles !" lie exclainmed grasping the
conductor's hand. "Chiarles, ny boy,-ion'
do you do.?"

Tliere was abundant love and heartiness
in Uncle Adoniran's voice and niannor,
and there was somiething-umore that was

ienw tô Cirles. Hle kuieknwnow thuat for the
first timlîe his uncle really respectedi himn,
and out of this a stronger courage was born.

"I have been very loneoly without you,"
the old man said, as lhe stood on the back
platforn with his nephew ; '"and I havo
been worried about yoe, ton. Wly have
you not been home, Charles ?"

"Bocause I wanted to sec if I was really
going to keep my position," the younug muuanu
answe ored ; "and because, uncle, I wantei
to rid nyself of all feeling of humiliation
before I saw you again."

" Whero do you stand im the matter
iow ?" Unele Adonirmnn inquired, as -he
brushed a tear from luis check.

Ahuiost on xny foot," Charles replied.
''Are you lookixg for anythimg else, mîy

boy ?"
I am studyimg stenography with all imuy

uiglt, uncle, and amx gettimg along fiicly.
By-and-by I shall have mnastered it, and
thon I can always find cmployiienit."

" Your discipline lias miade a miuan of you,
Charles !" said his uinîèle. 'I knew' it
would. Don't stay aw'ay froi te olid iin,
iiy boy. God bless and keep you."

The young mlian went homie the next
day, for he felt that-lis uncle nelded hiimî;
but lie still kept his position aus car-con-
ductor, and studied every spare moment.
lis unicle read to hii, and liauughied ait tho
strangochiaracters lie so deftly put on papor,
andcl ini thuis muanneor a ycar n'ent by. Thuen
Charles Barney found more congcenial cmi-
ploynent, helpec to it by the ierchant
who had. been lis steadfast friend. *He
lhad served an invaluable apprenticeship to
the inexorable taskmuîaster, Necessity, and
hatd been an apt scholar, not only learnimg
dispatch andiapplication, but finding out
that a truc xman can ennoble the lowliest
labor.-lccor~ Kirk.

A BOY SHOULD LE ARN
To huildt aire scientifically
To fill the woodbox evory nig t,
To shut doors in stiuer et keep flics

eut;
To shut doors without slamliming
To shut them miii wmnter to keop tue cold

out ;ac 
fl•To do orrands promîptly ant choerfulhy

To get ready to go any withut requir-
ing the uited ielp of ithor.and sisters

To b getle to is little sister;
To wash disiesand to imialca bis 0un-1 bcd

when necessary;
To sow on a button amun dari a stocking
T o b e kind t >all ; a m , ks;
To have a dog if possible, an imiake a

comlpnmionl of hiun;
. To ride, shoot, and sw'uxnu.

* . . *' .* .*.-*,
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MOVE-
MENT.

THE -NEW IRAYEh{-MEETING-SYSTEMATIO
CoMMITTEE VRIIK-SOCIOLOoY AS IM-

PORTANT ASTEOLooYi

The key-note cf this whelo Convention
was :-" It is not the business of the churli
te amuse its young peoplo but to train tbem
iii Christian work." • The greater part of
one morning's session was devoted'to ad-
dresses bearing upon this subject. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman in expLaining the movo-
ment expressei his belie! that it was the
answer sent by Goad te the question that
bas rested lika a burden on the heart of
nmany an anxious piastor, "l How shall I
reach, and hold and train ny young peo-
ple ?" It vas also the solution of one of
the gravest problems before the Church of
Christ, for if the young people of this
generation be trained in the principles of
Christian endeavor', through them would
tho masses be reached anc won. Tho
Christian Endeavorer was everywhere
pledged te duty. Duty was the-oi stiinu-
lant that nover failed and never intoxi-
cated. Tho pathi of duty was liko the
roads of tho south, hedged 011 cithor side
with perpetual bloom, but woo ta the man
wio turned tc ene side or the other, ho
would b lacerated by a thousand piercingm
thorns and bruised by concealed and
hitherto undreaned-of dangers.

Thero are five separate duties laid upon
cach iember of the Christian Endeavor
Society. First ta obey the conmand of
Christ and lot their light so shina that by
their consecratioi and -zeal they should
constrain others ta coie te hin. Second,
their own particular church must be before
ail others in their thîougtLs and care. Any
influence, however good iii itself, that
draws away fromî them strongth which
should be spent in furthcring the Kingdon
of Christ -in connection with the special
church ta which they vere pledgod is nct
born of Christian endeavor. Third, .they
must aid their pastor in bis work. The
object of this socioty is ta mako incarnate,
ta put into practico the pulpit's message of
truth. It is ta be on the lookout for souls
that during the service have baonitoüched
by the truth, and lead them, by the help
of God, into the clearer light of Christ.
The fourth duty is to cultivate the talent
of speech and prayer in public. Who that
has travelled mach iiin the round of prayer~
meetings, bas not been impressed with the
great neeci of sucli training. A man net
far froi the Hudson river hiad been beard
ta pray again and again with the greatest
fervor, "l O Lord, holp us ta -grow up like
calves in the stall and hecone moet for the
Kingclon of Heaven." Fifth, and par-
haps more important of all because includ-
inig ail is loyalty ta the pledge-the iron-
clad plcdge. It is the strengtl of Chris-
tian character and the life cf the Society.
A society, the nonbers of which do net
live anid act up to this plecdgo, is not a
Christian endeavor society at ail. It is
likoa man with nc backbone. It iad been
urged by many that insisting on suci strict
observance would kill the cause, but to
this fear ha would reply as the old negro
preacier Cid when told he would kill the
clhuîrch if he beggecl for money overy Sun-
day : ' Thon, brethren, I will keep riglt
on for it is written 'Blessed are tha delad
who die in the Lord'." The pledge is
nothiing iore thail what evory church
inember promises, a pledge to the service
of Christ. Think of what he las clone for
us and consider if the pledge inereased a
thousand fold would ha too nuch for us to
idvo in return.

Dr. Doums, of Nov York, followed in an
address on loyalty to the church. Tho
mluotto of overy young person on joining the
church shouild b "lI will not go aoe inch
beyondi its borders until I have douoi all I
can cIo iii it."

Dr.-Chamberlain, of Brooklyn, laid the
inost soloiw emphasis on loyalty ta the iii-
carnato Christ as the corner and top atone
of the movement. Other religions hai ex-
alteel faulty mon but haitving thus sown the
winid of folly they had reaped the whirl-
viid of degradation.

The conunittco meetings in which I was
especially intorested were the " Lookout"
and "r'ayer lMectinig Mothods" coin-
mittees. "'Lookout Conmittee," said ano
speaker, " Lookout. DwelI always upon
Lookout 1ountain, for thore ia many a
battie to bo fought. Don't b afraid of

the onemy, for ho s just as much afraid of
you as' you are of him. Be as a ivo-fold
watcl upon sii-board. Look out aloft
and direct your course froin above. Look
oint below t ckeep Out of shallows. Stand
tas mariners at'tho gangway and sec that
nono but thoso who have a right coma
aboard. Here is one great cause of failure.
Admission is ma.de tee easy. Not overy
church imembor may be admitted te mem-
hersip il the Christian Endeavor Society,
bat only those who wili take the iron-clad
pledge and stand by it. Fiftlh, look out
and see that overything i the society is
cept in.ship-shap.

The Lookout Committeo should hav"o its
work systenatized. Each niember should
have a printed list of the nembers of the
society and in eachi meeting quietly mark
each cne who daces or doos not take part.
Each niember of the connnittee shoul alis
have at lèast one person te look after and
report ta the comnittee uipon. Thoy
should report ta- thoir pastor at least once

a month. Tha first diuty of the Lookout
Conunitte is consecrated individual char-
noter and spotless reputation before the
world.

Ini the committee meeting on prayer
meeting mxethiods, it was urged net te be
afraid of too much music, te remnember that
a prayer mxoting was not a funeral and
chooso the hymne accordingly. The feel-
ing was especially strong against long
prayers, andi miuch sympathy expressed
with the man who prayed "l O Lord, how
long wilt thou enduro this persecution of
thy peopla, send an angal te shut their
mouthxa.. Thea dorago long prmayer vas-ani
insult to God. The leader was urged te
hold a tight rein and strivo te draw forth
some expression froin avery one present.
The chief difEiculty was not in getting the
header to preparo for the meetings but in
gotting each individual monber ta prepare
for it; Tho leaders noci- not b all first
quality for this was the training s.chool of
the clurcli. One of the most telling of all

Meeting of prevailing prayer bocause it was
a meeting of according prayer, a meeting
whera promises were pleadd. And last
of all the muiserable padlock of silence oni
the lips of vonen had been forever thrown
away and they spako with oie accord with
their brethren.

The importance of hand-shaking vas
dwelt upon in an addroess by the Rev. C.
Il. Farrar, D.D., of Albany, who put in a
strong plea for the social clemont in churçh
life. The church waà net made fov the
ideal man but for mnan as he is and bofore
long Christians w·ould come to. realize that
the study of sociology was as important as
thoology. Thero was danger of laying too
much stress upon organization and sa losing
sighît of personal effort.

Miss Wheeler, of Harpoot, interpreted
St. Paul's injunction. to w'onen by taking
lier audience in imagination out te the very
country tc whoso womien lie spoko, and
showed hiow the society ther differed froni
that.here. " We are poor and weak," she

the very practicaladdresses was one by the
Rov.. Wayland Hoyt, D., D. , of Phila-
dolphia, on "The new prayer-meetiig."
The secret of the success of the new prayer
meeting, he said, was that it was but a ret
turn te the old Biblical prayer .meeting of
the New Testanient. In, the average
prayer meeting there was always teooinuch
desk and too little people. But that old
prayer neeting had several eèm ents of
success. Firste it was an attended mneet-
ing, They were all with one accord in one
place. Peter was net absent: because it
was hot, nor James because it vas a littlo
taco ci, nor Bartholomew because it, was
too wet. Mary did net stay away becauso
her veil was out of stylo, nor- Salone bo-
cause sho was duo at a part elsewhere,
nor James the Less because Peter vas
taking tee muuch on huiiself. Whethor,
any aine else is thora or net the Christian
Endeavorer is bound ta b there for he
studios not his convenience but bis duty.
Thon tbis now, old prayor-iieeting wais a
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said; '!but God bas chosen the weak things
of the world to confound the miglity, and
I am glad I an a woman so that Christ
may use me. Shall liot we who are taught
teaci one another. In our Fathèr's family
sball- wo not tell what ho has done for us?*

Dr. Pierson who is known ta nany in
Montreal,* expressed hinself as much
pleased ta hear of 500,000 young .people
connitted to Christian endeavor, for in
hisýlife-time ha had knownatleast5,000,000
comnmitted to Christian laziness. It was
within the power of thepresent geieration,
if- thcy would, to win the whole world for
Christ, who had beei. waiting for.nineteen
centuries with a sluggish, indifferent church
ta sec of the travail of his soul and bo
satisfied.

The closing' consecration meeting was
ell never ta be forgotten. After a hyinn
and a marneit of silent prayer testimonis
of devotion or renewed personal consecra-
tien ta Christ came thick and fast fron all
quarters of the vast assemnbly,. and ta all
appearance, had timo served wvould laxv
cntinuod for hours.

Of ail the thoughts expressed during the
whole Convention, perhaps the mnost im-
portant was that urged by the Rev. Gco.
Wells, D.D., of Mantreal, the vital noces-
sity of daily, close study of the Bible.
This was the Christian's only weapon of
attack, and only by constant study would
he b fiLted to use it. And knowing this
ho nust not b anxious ta take up any
other. Sone people nowadays expected
the Christian te be a walking arsenal ; they
thouglit he must b learned in all wisdom
and science of the ancient and modern
schools, but a full.knowledge of the Bible
was sufficient. Other weapons were toa
often nothing but an encumbrance.

The next meeting of the Convention is
to be hoeld i St. Louis, Ma. C. R.

Mkontreal,

f.


